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niMiu'NOTICE. The Oendian rod Turkish War

All— aoneep cefiiaes of Met. IM ton 
—Ill*»*» ft— Cu& bring* (Wtnii. of 
•Mn *1 Arcadtoa, W«H|M on |b* 10th. 
Art»*»* I» » OOOTft situated is * strong 
—rill* I» Iho Dwtifwt of Bhhyma*. 6 
w* nogill hr its hundred aad fort; per- 
toss, ihio* hundred oof forty-throe of whom

heeleeeier, fcrthe eehe of the peerlrfth 
laborers and chamber staid!. who, a* Irait, 
will la future keep their little savii.gs for 
their owe eee ienead of firing thee tempo 
rions head ce litres, "proeidtais” ard other 
raepiree. If eat good ie to he t’ojw lor Ira 
land it will be by the energetic aad reatlf 
sincere mortal eut ef iohs Bright, which 
embraces the whole British empire, sad is, 
is fact, at the present moment, a 1er mere 

serions setae ef alarm to the gemmaient 
than Fraisa ism at either tide of the Allaati* 
-A. Y. IhraU._________

Hr Them si ill exists, among well-mfeem- 
ad trench people, a tra Hies that ie Itoglalid 
a hothead cotntaoolr pete a halter round hie 
wife’s neck, leads her to Smhkfield, and 
mils her to the higher bidder. A laborer

Hi Umpaol and London and CM*
NSUMMCE COMPfUTT. A J-g lgm— akrmmUiam Vim, Mm . «WmMVUmM

Ie Feres on Oil Cm*,tsrested Fm*. 9U.hM.Md nftUsTnwe,
from his friends sad «■•a am ef

M —tf

urn sinon,TÜMERS! mat for*
Mxmanrsr Cosanr Baras. lag stem. dam sot appear to hare

KB. anFARM RISKSstStscuiav HOBAl ®G®®w® a®® ®l®®®a ®® tw incorroetlv p®®061g®« 
On «ha Ihth Mastapha Paths left hlehead-

Is keewa, lbs asms of “JohnnyOedtriah, IgthOst. ISM ef. Viboxes new with 11, MO man, ad
mm «nfisistgasd Imriag 
A large sto* af Saddlery (Mum

B?£%rBOXK8NKW ad,aad ths Tarhftb artillery immsdlaUly opna-*fP*>*"tlaB amt- Em apse the pises, keepingafter lbs ml* af ths form, thsor am Sane after ths sals of th 
sis— set, a Qrfof history a« the

■ A — .T : - -« _fa| „,iNT®®®
aad Bights.-

A breach haiag at last la the trails,
m®Tj loeeea, 
rL This am

mm pmmk&MMr Ifn® aSCTiltiulS
KM8MIW

hpt aplhrùinfoi ■

ooeseat formed ths dm para to reaolation of
inc®® i: - Em to the ponder A monkEm — shock, 

tbs mis of MMBodmfoft.MU.WM the mntoft. Thewho hmhtoosoUagof Hr. Berner karting Turkse.f.c. enna, Bm—i th®t mpaerty. to
sad to saoBaas the

Christians intoand fororabiy known walls yfoldtag from MEHoM Hotloe. the sir, stmwiag ths neighborhood 
Two ihoosaad Thrkiek soTHB ABUT* ATApti.Fou* «opr. eBa, aad thsttr-EliM.fcr PRICES HARD TO BEAT. tile spot, sod large numbersm they ham hitherto is still m-ritosy, thoughOaJurmk, Bor, ntory, soooga uuuij mnman 

gmrdad at smear Iho hast la 
I Is 1HM widow MeCImtock 
' aflweta of hareamasised whil

oil region.ACHBSOH A SMITH.effoe-Di Shop, Market Sqtors, a rssy large Asm*rick, bags ta mStaa hie shsssm thsahs Ear ths Sodasfofc, Qst.SE, IBM «fleets e< haras mart** -Me ktadliaga EmIOKMKBCHCOM HIwhfoft ha has mrioynd. 
Inform his friers sodHkaeal pasmaags SUIPmm mAftHiiusB, At this time thswith mads oU.Sîrîtürt^it •tftWBr.FaseeemXsi

«EETIIM •LEM sad. by 
ft all her pommel

her «fit, ths pro-Saddle», Trunks, Valines,
Ac., which they are prepared ta 

pnMfo at greatly reds esc prims,
doss to Iirerpeol, Glasgow sad other portsthem at then sheet twisty years of sgn. In the iroalo Orest Britain. aefc — •IM,«M wo thirds of theFarmers will do wall to call sad Inspectof Ashes,amt Herr black. h greenbacks sad the hslsaoo la geld. 

MeOlietoeh wee hardly cold ie her eel
their stock end prism before aarehameg 
where, es seek a chasm Ie seldom often!

'lefllfch ftrril 1th. Ittf
geph.f. IEEE. i, who eppsem to ham had 

rlelim m hie composition,H. ft W. MARTIN.THE OLDER ESTABLISHMENT Oodsrich. Oct. lEth, 18M.
set of »e'm TOWN-. a dollar

lertdeatlr teroed by hie SSÏÏT.Ihad bme that ef many ae
aad he wag ef the

hmmoaoy woeld accamelate
enlem it was actually thrown

the atom ceacemieg hie
York aad Philadelphia ravoor of fiction, eed
would not be ware they not so wait

ACRtS OF BALT TERRITORY
of that priaenfy|y toon*, aad m twsotr moa 

I sqaaodered two eulie®® 
faha Metilmsy, K C, “ »

aad Jeet — ef the
PyrsmMM Bayaatta.

him at fom to the One day a Kasdan«Miatwo eighmi he
eadaftm diking hearer

NJ ( sgalppa f 
I preemits d each

• hqs
He had perfomwd ell the oseal rvol-pie aad riag, aad kept 

ie er three — ate atieaala the
whoa at foil he nil
lo tarn—his borna prosed restive, sad relax
ed to ebay either hir bridle or (per. The 
©oremead area repeated in a tbendering voice, 
end the officer renewed hie eSbrts to make 
the home obey it : but without effect. The 

Teg# of Ike Orand Duke had vented itself in 
furioas imprecations, aad all p-eseot trembled 
at ths consequences. “ Halt I" he exclaim
ed, and ordered a pyramid of twelve moskete, 
with fixed bayonet» lo he erected. I ho

for Skiff ft QayiorrFe minstrels, the company 
to organised, aad ie, to oee o very expressive 
bet notetrktly elamical phrase, completely

Tta'weahli obtained to those who worked 
' so emiihinaely to eflhet Steele's rein, gave 
! little -perameeat benefit to iu possessors- 
. Ths pereee most brmase and chiefly iultra- 
1 mental ie bringing sheet the present ooedi- 
,tioe of afihita, va the aetoriees Seth Slocum, 
who heag aroand this city eeverwl weeks last 
summer. He was worth at on# time over 
$IM,EM which to tod “ eaptared” from 
Stools aad laid aside for a rainy day, bet 
when the Uttar1! eweey n aft had, this emoent 
soon took onto itself wings, aad to is at pm 
■oat known among hi» old smnoiorm eo a 
“dead beat." At last accounts, Slocum 
am incarcerated ie the gaol of a neighbour
ing county for va to* breaches of the pises, 
and was enable to obtald bail ia the — of 
•4M. BxempUficetieee them of the eld“rrr—- i*" * ** .t**

9- CaepMI. lAITLAHD HOTEL, GOBEEICH
EHOSKBR, PROPRIETOR.

• shore to moat plasm at It samli 
emu,note 1 to reel high, orerlookiep thi 
aad Lake Her*|-.geed Orekarde, Oat 
Bare I WelkaxtlanOcd. iBeard gI perde 
HmlmrBedt.Weeera. rlflal

ibc ennenwra km 10» con» bid wum»y on 
*6tk of November last, a red aid white Steer,

MU JACKSON.

ALLAN P. Hi ACLBAH,

Coeloeel Stover, law Horn Silt lato
of the eeadltioo ef

maa, who osrvwd wish

about three rail* from fteh Lake asty, were
ytotrdia the to «wage el dm

1 hey ware arun|

Three raffia*dragged them ftom their 
hm at them together, mithe rivm. tied tved them Vegeiher. aad threw

Two ef them
ad to swim the riser.
Bradas them. of them rataro
ad, sad the other
ftSCTt—^d

*to PH depasmd.- 
Ootoosl Stovm forttor ssgs — a few weeks
prarlsss to these eatragse Brigham Teaag
Poêlai media the tahsiassls “that all them
who foaasad leads agaiastthe wiatoa of the

Charah ehoald to aaat to toll.

a Santa Anna, “aagotiatioas,'7 sheas that
aaas as sfoalBeaat as it is

(THE OLDEST IM THE OODMTT, the Baata Isas, “ isnliiiiss.' 
there was so negotauoo wham.D. GORDON, adraotsrar. Indeed, tto illastriaaa Doa Aato*
ala lapse daCABINET MAKER

d p—sealUagAND UNDCRTAKK®,
Mr. Seeard. TheitmFeraaara.ashle Wi

nun, god such.IT neve* OUMSI triomfowldre—gtto Pramdeot — Baere-awaat,aad toepe the
aî-JSStiï,TSofas, Berea*, Tablas,etftaadessl. Ca* sad Wosl slated Chain, out

aad La* lag Olsmss. Is rariaty.efl tto right to
ofMssieo for theMemDcUib tad iBftitEd

sagsgsmsttt, Is sahllms. Theoorreapoodenos 
tto Msstas, of Mortal weyeee hicornea. m, 1865 ; December let lo ttoTO HIRE. year, «hick war* written front St. Thomas. 

sadapmtlraofhhT list, me, when totodttor sad Coed weed takas«eDBKICR Fsroitere. strived la tto United Stitt*, Jet 
10th, tad November 
rvsalig Inters of his

16th, aadAegeet II 50th, 1866,seam htemalag louera of liu Trait», who 
wenpemetfog Mr. 8ew.nl at Washington.

<* May llltoFIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE there b nothin* to show that toTownship of AdMftM awthority boas tto totter, hweffimsOHÆNIX 

T Ltmdepl
hbowe'mtoi*"——IBANCK Comma; 

tfinhed ia IT8<oel Ihtlaras, Mona of his overtone1 
mût tau fo foe prevent ywr.PWMyeer, 8*or MarneraHORACE HORTON,•Utor peraoeelly sr by Irttarfpre- kisegeat, ho* informedAlbert P. 0, to Ull^on thelSthofMay, Uw Mr, Se.md
S?l-2!,,2.fcÎSr.lÎTH,î,?ù,F EhataAe-

IN8VBANCR 'ClP-8ïïffîfiJRM. GRAHAM. 7*"X, uat ar, o 
If consenting Seal 
15th of Aegeet, Miwh la—“On ttoII Mr Sew-Ptmt Albert. Dee, life. IMft.

IAM’8W1L.L. ttotneftaVlctdiia Ot!«iR and Mehdesnt. GovernlOfMetieo,MONEY TO LOAN. to to*insuRtintois ass. ran an

niMtffttAd OftUlogBEI ttw. tto Dobed
ot the «toe.AS. WMliaaefo,To—to

tlelvnsh.il— «1st. IMS.plyeetaleaws.
ffisdrtfoft.Ost.Elth, IEEE.
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CANADIAN-HOTEL,
CUITflH. C. W.

W. TCMBVBT Praprlafsr.

rrtaEvst.UiWm.il I. Ihralshed with ill the 
1 n«ehiaim» sisieriel V» tto e—wet

Cam mereImlffietei.MIteliellC.W

»>
'■«"TÇTïm'L WTîCte

I0R8EUE8
TMA8M0CH « aertsia pome* sre mlKeg
I tra* ia tke Cemafoe ef Ear* eed Brea.
aad* stolefoe pratea* that 
taiaad bam the St. Crtkati* I 
is la sartify that Messrs. Jama 
Retort Guidas era *e only pm*— —» 

- “ 6am my a—rim

D. W. BEADLE, 
JPdOpNG6®^.

SI May, ISM. »U lyt

im aadnaigaad, Agee* for He She* l lmm,arep^ewredta M sU «de 
ia ttoir k*. aad * ttoy onto their eel* 
tie* poraooaEy, their petraee may rely ep* 
fottol ae pmm wfll to spared to give satis

•mrAMToaonoM.
JamlAlSL

Ten llu'i Shd hfccteel
ffh to esmsrtrtsd to nsawrp)

Wtors s* y* shcaia tto tort Marias* 
Csamsia ftmsrlosT 

A*tto U«d*0i■■sralslCrtfog*. 
Wton a* y* tabs a aoar* IE pm amt 

aftsapar Aaa aaywtora «ha T
At the Lead* Cessmenfol CeOega. 
Vto* am taim at mmy Itoeftws mffikp*

•dmlaaapa— Bari— Ortmslto Britbft 
Aassrimf

At tto Lead* Oasemerefol Colsga.
Aaa astoralhaassfasam where dastoimla 

get ths mtri Iknaagh h—wfodga rt kiasrm

At ffia Lmrt* Cimmmatsl OoWsgs. 
«hat aaa ym Sal tto tort foaetor at 

Pssm.«rt<p la Bririrt Asamfoa t 
V At tto Lead* Osmmsmfol Ostoga.

Astftsssartl af rtithto atom da ttoy 
tomfltofoigulsiaftirdr rtaEmrtf 

Why I afatamftmtto Lead* dimmer 
•IsICeUege.

«Than to* «toy «to tort at

MARTIN AM ANN,
HBOS TO IMFOBM HIS OLD CUSTOM 
D an,that hah still shfot* sell for cart, 
si tto tamest rates,iu KiiM er rvBimiKi
At h« stop m Klagatoa street, opposite 
the Hssea Hotel, Osforish. Oka Bra a

. 0“ eft.Ort.AUEE. swllwSl

ET Moncum 61UEII

eeaaetea.
MNiioi hoot MDTttnmmst.

Ptorea* tstoa le every rtyle aad in all 
kinds ot weather. Pastafoie er Upelotype

THB MBU0ABI8T0TTPIA,
OB « BUST BUB PIOTUBS,"

Tstoa la varie— styfoslrem «1 M tell» 
faatored ia water eaioare or oil.* MtoSks Ptomgrapto tstoa osramra.hle

piggy gf OOlOVtd.
J}. PRICES LU WEB than elmetora la

• D. CAMPBELL. 
Oadavfok.J«* LIE**-________ "»

bomi**orb
Ofto.„MnbLW*,fo.uM-M*r -dMflk f-l

—— --r. —
hm _ Affi ^

Use the Lubric Oil !
llAJIIJrACTüBKD IT fJBS

til Ik kd uni Cheapest!
°£S, -.teftgfcii'arvt.m.-

J.W. JONEK^
.0.'

MATTOATICALACADOIT, MAJ. A.
HiHMiaB. rwMfiraa anonuif - 
the Csttege aad tto maa bnaetos am 
laagU ttoraia as ia

4M FACTOET !
whsr tori*»in|tmra—f the A*

HA

tjatit

•STLTSlT
I Marotoots aad UU Dasfocs ia tto ssmtsy. 
À .k for ths

■WJtWgSSSa”1
JOHN 1 

Biaalfotd, Jsly 5.1EEA
Manager.

Wl3*m«

BULL FOR BALE
ATHOROUGH-BRKU DURHAM BULL 

(oar yarns old, with pedigree, will to 
sold cheap for ca*, apply to

A. E. WILSON, 
Port Albert p. a. 

Part Alton, Nov. 16,184A -47 4t*

BALT TERRITORY.

eket tor aaidiag0. T. Rail«wy—vary a
late mala Hen.

A^Jj **!r, VEATHERALD, 

Oederiel
Mot. », 1866. «4M

Salt Weft Privilege !
FOB SALE.

THE subscriber olteae for eele a optendad oak
privilege on tne banks of the Muittend 

Kner. within a few bimdred yardeol the well 
now undtr full operation, and clcee to the track 
ol the G. T. Railway, t bus doing away with ell 
teaming to the elation cr harbor. This ie one oâ 
the best privileges to be had in ibe vicinity, and it 
will be .oM cttcap.

Ootlmch.Kov.flfl.l86e.___________ aerfl6lm

Salt Territory 1
HE Subacriber offer, to way pare* or 

company Err » royalty ot o—4ft—oth 
ot tto prodoctioe, o—half acre of land, with
atowt loot tombed foot front. Lewd sitae. 
ted sheet eighty yards fram tto pie— 
Goderich Salt Works. ,

For farther partkehm apply by letter er

K. CAMPA IOME,
Keeper of County Gaol.

Goderich, Dm 6th. 1866. w46tf

end chfldtea of the farrieoo escaped. These 
were t*ee prisoners, ead serried off to 
RetUmaos. wtrended Tar 
bnaghtku the hue pilai.
ton raeeivad upward ef a ______ .
being officers, among them being Mustapha 
Pasha's brother-in-law. Tto Turkish army 
k reported to to mush dfcptrited by the dis
aster. Ia tto department of Caoea, Him he
lls, joined by the army of Bssaotios, is still 
01 Draco*. SOM ksgoos from Canes. He 
recently made a re connote ran ce op ta the 
gaies of that city,causing great alarm among 
the Terkbh mhabitontd and garrison. The 
Turks tow bo oed see* villages la the dis 
triei of Melarieeioe. The Cretin, Michel 
Corneas, by way of reprisal, hss committed 
tweety-Kvew Tiling* in the districts of Mis- 
aura ead Keamrgo to the flam*. Tto 
Tarts ton set a pro# ef five hundred thou
sand piasters epoa the capture of Coroneoe, 
end e reward of Em hundred Turkish livres, 
about «2,150, upon that of Corme*. Mas 
lophe Pet ha, who* army ir not at present 
in a position to resume hostilities, tot ordered 
tto troops efBwhkt Eflsrdi to attack Mia-

Mortgage Sale of
LANDS.

0i FtHejJea mi [ekveMl,] 1867,
i* Wstored foe wleat II aVfock. no*..by 

„ M.Trasmamathis Aaetum Boems la Oodtr a,fos5to*r, lot», «hr sad by tore* ol the 
Srer of Bale —aiaed m their erepecttre
T^îSnrreatyaimreth. 61th eoee*sl*of 
•haT«-a*Wtî*.iattoCoamyaf M—,

/«1-Tto north peri orttoaoalh half otto. —
............... be eighth nnmdm oith> T«w®>

, ie the foeety vi Hi
...___ , wore or less, eodet

____hyJohe ü
Kîrettok-2ïtoy, aad ImmediMriy .tor tto 
a—to. to* k£a depend, will tojrt— tuv 
rale, ask* pr—lowly dup—ed ef to privai# 
eoeliacl,ltotultevri*choice lets* ItoTc—a 
of Goderich 1 Lolao—haadr* and omesyrtva, 
taw hundred end >—, Ivre toe— aadI risty- 
oee, tv* bee— eed uiu*rl<—, aad tarn
^TuruhttaMoTsulu mode known at Time of 
Bale, or * epdieeliw to Henry Mrltomon, 
E*., Burree—iUoderieh C.tf.wlb —dm

EDMUNl) BATHES BKBD,
Solicitor, Lradra.c.W 

I*. Noe. It, 186*. Writ

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LABOR

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
OoMfaUBf ia pert of ITeelof Kegfeed Brcwd 
cloths, Nee vara. iThkeoye, Beersk me, Fancy 
Bogtieh, 8(®di, mmi Fi*eh>wwo*,C»eh*e*i 
kwekiee, mmi a variety of ObbgNsb Clothet 

J laie, Satie p aei Flowered VeeUBge, Rhine» 
Olovee, Cepe* he., Ac.

He feels eoeideet ef gnrieg eetiefecUoe le ®H 
who BMyfevorhiei with their otden.
TWEED 8URH (elTwôôl)flS ®ad epwsnU. 
Mr M. R—Cattisg dm* to Order. 4ffig 
Goderich. Sept 15th. 1666. ewl

TO FARMER».
T CAMS ON MORTGAOK made si • pn 
id —interest, Chsrg* « dated,
^“^Æl^AMDBM 

Corrmr id Kisg sad Jesdsa «fossil 
Tor*to, lflth D*.. 1864. w68 H

SKftTESySKATES
□KATES ia great variety, st tto rigs st 
O «he Padlock,

H. OABDUtBBfoWl.

bbooij&otoky.
Isaac Dobson A Sons.
ttavum mtabushrpa ractort
n ■eieileiteri of BrooeM te vou*
arich, tto artasritoraan prayared to sttswd

AT WHOLES ALE ONL Y.
Thmr farilHk» Mf

ÎJj —rikto—af ttohiadtoC

- »“ODOeS55!kcV.
Deetartac 11,1*M. \ •

to erected. The 
. I. Theoflkerhod, 

by this time, tobtfued the ree’irenem of tto 
koras, wu ordered to leap the pyramid - and 
tto —i riled tone bore his i idL-r ufoly orsr 
it. Withosl an intereal ot delay, tto officer 
was commanded to repeat the fearful leap, 
sad to ths amassment of all present the 
noble heme — hie bran rider stood in 
solely oa tto other silt ol ths pyramid. Tto 
Grand Duke, exasperated at Ending kiswell 
thw thwarted ia his barbare* parpow, re
peated tire esdw for the third lie». A Gon
er J, who happened to to preewt. 
now slept forward. aad lolereedee 
for tto pardon of tto officer | oh- 
eerriar that tto tome a* exhausted, and 
that tto *for—ment of the order aoald he 
^jdeam hath hot* aad rider to a horrible

oaly diaragattled, bat a* paaiatod by the 
Immediate anew of tto Oee— who tod 

renamed «a rahet Tto word of eom- 
WM gives, aad tor* aad rider for the 
■ a cleared tto glittering toyoaru.

I furious by tto* repealed dkep- 
pri—*tt. tto Grand Deto eselelmed fora 
roenh tie* time t—“ T» tto left ahoet—For
ward r Tto eomeraad rrae obeyed, and for 
tto fourth time tto borer leapt the pyramid, 
aad thee, with the rider, dropped does as- 
beamed Tto efficer extricated himeslf from 
tto saddle sad raw sdbsrt, hot tto bona tod 
both hk foretage broken. The coon to non er 
ef tto officer was deadly pale, kw ey* stored 
wildly, aad hm knew etook seder him. A 
deadly eilenee prawl'ad ae be ad run end to 
the Oraad Onto, aad taring hie swoid at hm 
Higtoem' foot, ha lhaaked him ia a folmring 
raina for tto hotter to had enjoyed ia the 
Emperor's servi*. “I take back your 
swosd.'- sold tto Grand Dokr, gloomily, "and 
arayaa a* aware of ahat may tottoeonw- 
qeaaw ef Ihk endaiifot eondnet toward. 
■* V Tto oStaar wu wot to tto lourd 
boa*. He wbwqeeotly diwppeerad, end 
as trace of lira sand to discovered.

Tto—T from 810"J.
■one of
The Emperor of Hresil too jest__________
Mtfooal slaves, tto profits of who* labours 
belonged to the Crown | ea 1 large numbers 
•t the ftssdmn, as hero, ha* entered the 
army, aad ate being forwarded ia dotuch 
muta tto am of war. This looks like 
the list step towards general emeadpetloe in 
Brasil—*t least, it k * ragatdsd by tto 
Abolition pony of the Empire. The Réopér
er ef Brasil is known ■ one of the meet —- 
Hghtraed eed litoral rotera of .to ego, end 
there o* to nodeehithat he we* rely da 
dree delivered from the iacetoe aad eligmo 

■of eta very, la Ubtmisg tto wlioaal olsno 
to toe, at aftet, entered a quiet bat telling 
protest against tto •• mentation,” and the 
influence ot h» exemple cun hurdly fruit to 
prepare the way for the emancipation of tto 
■lavra throughout the Empire. It strikes us 
that tto cour* porailed by tto United Slot* 
Government in out civil war hex had some, 
thing «0 do with tto Emperor's action in 
frector the Crowe slaves. ‘At any rata, it is 
ran ursable that, as ie oar case, Brasil 
accepts tto servirai of tto negro * a soldier, 
to fight «to haute of hk country, potting tto 
■wont into hands from which tto monocles 
have just felfoo. —N. Y. Tribtnu.
t> Belfast ie ooe of *Jto moot prosperous 

chles ia tto United Kingdom, aad even 
Kcnl.nix to has not ton able to cheek Its on
ward pwgrew. Iu esperte last year araeoat- 
ad to Alt,750,170 eterilog, end h» import, to 
ohoal Alt,000,000. At the tori *—g of tto 
onlrif IA* » of Beifmt a* not
over 14,000, tot H » now eatlnuiad at ever 
160.0M psraoas. The* a* st tto praesot 
thee to satire operation in Belfast tod iu 
«m huit ni it ■nviB vn lEcwriM eoniaiimig 
566,6m spradleta and 7,4681—au, roerewat- 
refin three aleae a fixed «apital of «2,676,-

byüi w
folheFaakaa. beiog sefced, Whal k Ifca

RRM

The Àlehem* Case.

A conwpoedeet of the Mew York Tu
skse we* remarks oa Ihk oa—, — entire

ly différent trom the erthodoa Araericea view 
of it, that we raproda* a part ef the letter. 
Aft— «peeking of tto grow ode on which tto 
claim agoinei tto Briiioh Govern mont k erg- 
od, to call otuotku. to —other pha* of tto 
so—. This forms the coeeieiting portico vt 
tto letter, which » ea fioUewe t

“ Tto AioArra* w* commended hr Rip 
heel 8»lamer tkre*boat tor ewtiiv career. 
He was tto direct aad imaudiata kathor of 
all h—depredutio—. No q—etioa aaa porai- 
blyurl— tote hie responsibility for those 
acts. It is not s tauter of iaforsa* dot of 
so—traction. If —yhudy «sa probably to 
eallad to no account to is tto maa. If tto 
ftfiikimti wss u piratical vcaml thw gimmes 
■to a pirate i if she was a rebel pmetter, 
without lawful anramissiea — ueth—fty.thrn 
to « tor aammawdsr was «lastly responsible. 
Mow, why ie he eos held raspo—ibis 1 
Woeld not the Preside.it be able te pram 
Engined ia the matter with a meek better 
grass If he ahewed ea eon I —Me of tto 
eaormitv of the Alsftaaws offhoeee lathe 
traatawet of her eommaed—7 He it 
within tto jorkdiction of tto Govern» 
and araenahfo to his aelherity. Bat Ie— 
oftoieg told to hie reepoosibilliy, to it 
parolee—has toss el—led to ea honourable 
local offices to Alatoioa, toe bees editing n 
violent rebel newspaper, end ton finally ac
cepted e Professorship of • Moral Philoso
phy' in n Louaiano college. While tto chief 
offender in this matter it trented with such 
leniency, it cannot he ospeettd that this 
—verity towards England will to propetlv 
appreciated.”

If Americans woeld permit theemelvra to 
look at toth sides ot tto Altikrma saw, we 
should to spared a good deal of tto ranting 
end raving, wkiob they niter an tto subject. 
The arete accooninbilily to whieh I toy hold 
England, woeld to.for totter appreciated, if 
they would make even a prate era of sincerity, 
by dealing with Copt. Semmm in e manner 
somewhat eoosietant with tto views they pro
fera to loudly nod offensively whenever Eng
land is named

We by no men* desire that Sommes shoetd 
be trailed otherwise than to has keen ; bin 
America* ought to remember that if the 
Alabama wee a “ piratical " craft," Satu
rn ea ie a “ pirate,” aitE they are «toileting a 
pirate ie tto United Slat*.—[Globe.

A windy orator ie New York legislators, 
after a lengthy effort, stepped for n drink of 
water. “I nee," raid Bines, “to a point
rfx—l*ee «T Kwaratifirfw mémwend WAaiViswimvwri«er. Khveij vwij iwvvy wonucriiig
whet the pout of avd— wee. “ What ft h 7” 
ashed tto Bpaator, •< I think, air," said 
Bless, “ Il m set of order for n windmill to 
gaby water,"

One fier Meedelmhoo came from-hia 
tom with a sheet of written mania in hie 
eed. Asking perarâwtoe to play it, to 

said, “ I hi* wen Hying to write a tatt
le my ester F—ny oa tot approaching mar
riage. 1 cannot expran what I wish, bet 
she will understand this j" nod, «tiling down 
to the piano, he played this outpouring of 
the tender affection that united them. Sack 
wu the letter which the post conveyed to 
Berlin.

named Martin, ngefi thirty, at Vira (Oaks* 
does), recently went still farther. He not 
only eold ha wife and n cupboard together 
I— 1* frani-e to a yoneg mea named Van- 
tier, tot assisted tto letter by force to take 
pn—mien at hie perche*, for this grave 
offence tto two men hove jest tone triad to 
tto Court el Ami* of Caen. The bearing 
of Ihe-case took pin* with eta—d detie, end 
tto jury having returned e verdict of gaiitr, 
tot with extenuating circumstances, Martin 
was condemned to eight years' hard labor, 
and Vautier to five yean” imprisonment.

8* " I cnee,” mid « Yankee moelle- 
band “ met n man who made nerve and 
bone el!-teslinn solve. He was an enter*, 
prising kind of fellow, eo he thought to 
would experiment a little with it. He lirai 
cut off his dog's tail, and applied some te 
the slump.. A new tail grew on immediately. 
He thee applied some to Ibe piece of the 
tail which he cut off, end a new dog giver 
net. He did not know which was which."

(O* A tar, speaking is London against 
the New Mercantile Manet Act, complain
ed of the power which to «aid the new act 
gave the «pleine, nod epoke bitterly of the 
character et many of tto shipper» of the day 
*■ Wbi,"Mid he, “not long ago, on the 
coast ef Afrilter, a cap's was going to throw 
one o’tbe «raw that w— dying overboard 
before to was deed." So tto min anye :
“ yea ain't going to toty me «live, erayoef"
« Oh," ays ths captais, “y* needn't to so 
jelly parfoufor to a few ratantes."

Valus or * Newer, res.—De Tocqeevill#,
IU hie work oo America, gins this forcible 
sketch i—“ A —paper —a drop the same 
thought mto a thousand minds st the unie 
moment. A newspaper ft an adviser who 
"ms sot require to to sought, tot who com*

i you briefly every dsv of common weal, 
without detracting yoar privais affaire. 
Newspapers, therefore, become neeesssry’in 
proportion u rasa become more equal and 
individuals mors to to tasted. 1 o suppose 
that tbay only serve to protect fi redora woo'd 
to to diminish their importance ; they main- 
tain eiviiintiOD.”

Misssal Sreiso — A wonderful mineral 
spring has b*e discovered st St. Clair,In the 
«strict of Quebec, the watare ot which accor. 
ding to its proprietor, era on almost instan
tanée* «ra for rheometam. stomach com
plétais, erd pelpiutioo of tto heart. This 
ft by no m«ns a complet# chapter of “His" 
Hiss panne* for ; * ws sleo foam that it 
Mr*deafness, and rotor* gray hair tilts 
original sole— 1-Otto W» Citizen.

Bsitish V—mi ■ —Dei tag tto pest ton 
ysara the number pf regwered eee—ft* bo- 
longing to tto British Empire toe mcieaso-1 
from £,000 to 40,000, representing a corns 
ponding increase of tonnage, amounting to 
two millions. To this quota tbo United 
Kingdom h- • lornieheti upwards of 20.000 
veewft, end the British Culooiea sbout It,0001 
The reiurn shows that tto U itish Empire 
now requi re 85,000 more s—eten than were 
wonted in the year 1855 lor tto efficient 
working of her mercantile marine, nod also 
•no* .rent when* England is supplied with 
•hips._________ _____

Tfoe Féminin Closing Up.

It Is e ride et from tto lull in tto Fenian 
esotmeot that tto Fenin* are dosing op 
not to older of battle, tot in business. For 
soars time put the nows from Europe has 
contained nothing bet indefinite remora cun 
eeiafog itoespnctod insurrection in Ireland 
and ttoy do not point to action. Mere ar
rests ol Fenian hmdctf, Misères of Fenian 
depots of arma, increased vigllan* of the 
government authorities, more tr -oye for Ire
land and so forth, form the bordeo of the 
news ; but no word of armed inaerractiun. 
There wro meny who believe that there ie no 
intention êf en outbreak on the part of Ibe 
lendrre,nnd n great many who think that 
Stephens, tto head of the “bead centres,” 
who* whereabouts in Europe hu toon var 
oosly stated, ft, in tact, still in this «entry 
nod that having obtained all the money be 
wanted, is neither going to fight in "Ireland 
nor to detoi* the tonde for any more revolu
tionary purposes then changing bin nomadic 
lit# into one of quiet comfort in a awe brown 
•tone hot* of hie own. Cerluh it ft that the 
year which he » repeatedly promised wu to 
e* Ireland in iron tod tot a few days lon
ger of lllb, end note hostile |gea toe been 
fired oa that soil.

As for tto Fenian movement m this —entry 
since it has— n publie qn—tfoe it « 
a—mack more thane noisy mystery 
money gathering operation. We hove
«ttoflifi to rim«h” “------ J‘
NpiVNntBllvcfls 
“pr*fdente,''ead 
which wart ma»
a- . ass - a.____ liiftnmTii ■ fi— «Is*.* r-lew Heinea imuunuj wr ww a
aaA with tto as—ptkaal.aw —
■ llltmlsg a eparlt of patvtatmm. 
not regret to otoetve, th* that with tto e 
cf tto year, the Feataa heilevvs ft

The Sword or tto Pen.—The Ckrri 
raw publiehce a woodcut giving a sly fait as 
the Isle duel in Parts between two writers in 
the Libert* and Opinion Kalianue. Two 
pell dressed men era seated on a Much in 
one of the public irdrna, apparently con
verting together. One of them has s large 
black bend over hie forehead mid err. Tie 
other inquires, “ Yus art doubtless in the 
army 7” " No," ft the reply. “ Ah I then." 
*je the Diet, '• in that case yen west to
Journalist," ___

lCn-i oIîu lîî-lfeal.

Cincinnati, Dre. II.—The tagjkge eeref 
the Chicago expires train wee throws i. uni 
the track, a few milre eonlh at LsGtyeuv,
I lid., killing Joe. Thomas, tto American 
Express ms»»»age.-. <

—----------w ; i

The Grand Trwnlt hu esterai In
to a contract with Mr. Hedges for the 
ranply of past for four seasons, eee han
dled ten» per day for the first, sad three 
hundred "ons dully 'or lie other three.,

“ T isle for norae-ffeeh,” says ir 
Frame*. •'.» decidi i!y on tto Ingres— in 
Paris, .here ere at present in the capital 
—van butcheries for the tele ol that com
modity, end which dispose ef «Iront tocty 
thousand pounds weight per week. Tjte 
annual consumption tuny thereiote to SSltinu- 
ted at ooe .houeaud tor* or sicrc than ten 
times the quantity of meet distributed to tile

Cr in the t*nn v bureaux dn bieufitirenec.
far hone flesh hee been exempt from tbo 

octroi duty, end selle ot from five eons te on« 
franco the kilo of I wo pounds."

13“ Mr. Cornell* 8poncer, ot IFbttby, 
wu accidenleilr killed et the gate of hh own 
farm OS the liih teat, altar relenting team 
tto gnu mill. His homes becoming an- 
omnagenbln he was thrown from hie eng*.

red injsiies which ressheit logee eat
death.

Ahmet siepmeme
Stephen» baa not yet lamed ep, ref e 

greet many are of the opinion that he toe 
not yet left the United States. Tto im; r * 
sinn is growing that Stephens Is s spy, sad 
that total been engaged in destroying tto 
Fanion p'nt and placing its l'sders sod its 
men in th* hands of tto British Government 
using thn money of the order for its own des
truction, and for the corruption of its chewo 
leaders. It mast to eonferaed that his whole 
eondnet ft eery rapt no*.

Ctomh II strati Uttr. ml the Slgraml.

Dsab Staff ai.,—I wish to recall to the 
reaoHectiou of tbo madère of the Signât 
In this part of the County, a short cora- 
mankatkn which spptmred in yoar. 
columns s short time ago. Said 
communication was ftom thé Store* 
toty of the Kippcn Reaping and 
Mowing Society, stating that they had 
held a meeting of their members, who 
had concluded to make so effort to here 
their Society placed upon a different ba
sis; and had appointed delegates to attend 
tbo annosl meetings of Iho différent 
Branch Agricultural Societies in the 
nrgbborhood. Understanding, as I do, 
tho object they hare in view, and believ
ing it to be, ia every sol iso of tbs word, a 
laudable one, I wish to enlist yonr sym
pathy in tho mutter, and get your aid 
to piece it in still better light before the 
public interested. Tho success which hu 
sltciqjod the efforts of tho Kippcn Socie
ty are too well known, end need no eoto- 
ment here ; but it moy not be so well 
known that bat n few individuals have 
borne the burthen, and that the Society 
hitherto, has been altogether dependant 
upon voluntary individuel rff.irt. The 
time has now arrived, when the few per
ron., who have been the soul i f tin thing 
so fur, have come to the conclusion that 
unless a change is mode the Soci- tv muss 
go down. That it should go down is p 
great pity,as all will admit who take in lira 
Iciest in the improvement of agrienitarsi 
machinery. Tlry now propose brthra 
finally giving up, lo appeal to the Agii- 
cultural Societies ia the neighborhood,-  ̂
the plan suggested is that the Kipped 
people will appoint their Frrvidoti', Vtef 
President, Secretary sud Trcaaarer, to 
usual. Then let ths Agricultural Sorte- 
tics Mch appoint one of their lHrrat* 
to be n Director of Iho Kippea Belffo 
and Mowing Seefcty, by dome to, —41 
giving a vmxll moiety rf their finds otss 
ywr, to to gives as prist* to < “
it is expected that the Socte 
oo sod hss greater sc 
This ia their "plgo.h 
eoo riel toe, gndwijl readily nArfinajm 
er that e«y he t*



IN A SORE STRAIT, THl MAYORALTY NOMI1WA' Gonaaica Towaamr.HATTY MW YEAR.to Mr.lb of til that raemed without nw pco-|d«JMlh.-The followingbare a lemon or two, Sam,' ilad for the Doming crash whoa I fÜMabaeaja i aadeo, We take this opportunitymjei and», though INHEfBMfe
jam two mile» to the low, 
foiT.aofc you can think 

,j*leaj so, and I

■to be f« aa ad-efterwmde
and all, •

a* Year, aed mall tbivand mneb return» of thedown tbv elopior cbaft of the old pit ;Kd 
then coma a tremendous «plash aa I Kras
plunged down beneMh the in water Whieh 
roared hod thundered in my earn.

I had b*u dowf pit after pit in my time, 
werting in the abatte at the wood casing, 
ranking new or rei-rinng the old, perhaps half way down, hanging ÎÎ. eng. i'o"l had 
been working at the trap» and doom in |the 
most dangerous parta, where you might hear 
the fas biasing through between the seams 
of black slaty shale ; but 1 nerer before 
knew to hideous a sense of fear as came oser 
me, wheu, rising to the surface of the water.

time * that
'tjoeget T* he any», after I market waa Hifw* Want, jme say so, KSHt,C=IWe Aedra wWÛliam

b*I try to avia 'A*™' poking s IHtlo tm ftt lbs,One reasonThen I most,*, he of Heron sod Brece. WeWBOXBTBB.having boon brought in.•HÀ1ÈOW ESCAPEwithout. But O V* she crisd, all at on»***, 
*• father*» coming to-morrow, and you 've 
no tobacco."

Broil, I’d never thought about that, for 
urban I’d had my fingers in tht little iur 
there seemed enough for me, even if next day 
was Christmas day; but with company—why, 
there would not be half enough. So that 
settled it, and I got my aticb uud hat ; when 
Polly declared 1 could n’t go out 4 night iike 
that without something round my neck, so 
aba tied a coefmter round twice, close up to 
soy nose and ears.

“ Now, don’t be silly, Sam,” she says.
44 Why, wol’a silly, I says.
44 Wby, your being seeb an old goose, and 

making such torn after being married all 
these months. Now, let go, do,” she says. 
But I did n’t dt course, but i.eld her for just 
a lew moments while I looked down in heV 
laughing eres that seemed to have been sm oih 
ei—no, I did n’t, for uo hair could have been 
smoother,—I passed my rough,choppedutbout

do serious opposition be broi thouffb not approving of theshouted out and an echoing X TJflagainst Messrs. GibMCafjS day, the Bar. 0. Brow* ly, that taking Ike Seatorth andOn ChiiatiHow far The Amctican cor-Recipeocitt. Qodtflcbis It T" bn paya, an influentialHorace Horton, aa Deputy. Toe ridi- On Friday afternoon last 
■rrsT" « tr -i ■ nr--»- wMhr

tiras** it rat ** i it w tiinjr Bowirih , that ffeutlemen esDmsssd himself

«a BCT— W ■ W T ■
called oet to me to keep up o clock, Messrs. Msrk Morris sod Wm .TV 

Mtbfcn., .mptftff < lff»r. forif teta' New K,

wet to «et «way a body of i* in Aba milk i|âtSoQ (

Wroaster and Howici 
rare, bringing for bis■y heart, and be would

shoaling to times above, he was drown 01
sail A"*Bowmai

and when the hour of 13 o’clock arrived, ooiw o^AmJb&AThad^dAtiV 

Bttrt—iU af Rankin» Tba filark, host. 
cve*qtetail the irate t ef Uta noetiiueion.
and adjourned the meeting until 2 o'clock, 
_k— —do' took the chair—* largo

Ært,to*
W * wire, wall «unite rand 
tarn presented til race be-

j,--.aySMb ^*1 jsfyjW’ tot!»
re&iJen* of twelve yrata in tile town,

heard the sound of hie voice again :rllsmnllw .A.. V ...IJ — —. — sL. * __ for him w s Chrialhn
directly odor, I could see the lantern gflaffiR 
towards me, and then I’ve e recollection of

tïeïr be-their oppiwdetiou of bis
•timttewewee-dwgorwith » light splMWug acknowl aragtow

that thehave the snt^l
itionia Congre».pushed along to the mopfo 

•bare I cos recollect eUngi 
made fast tutted me ; nod tba 
about end bitockiog .«-.I—* 
of the shaft, wbil. p rota 

“ Cheer up, mats 
son of sleep I heard pee 
aed some one raid, "Hen 
tba* life-tofu 1 ’ end it a 
voice of the mao who we 
Bet the out thing I moptloi 
own bad, with tome one silil

church,Morris co^Hed, bet the next blow air.Mnumberwac swinging prmite. and beautify bar ----
tien. The nddram waned up wkh sAnks 
ota prayers tor their potier, kit family nod

T*e Mew

By rribrctioe le tba advertisement la
IT 1__ , J V.___ ; .L,L.were struggling in the water, Mb current o briefInn, it will be wen that the 

teterprWtig Proprietor of the Lend* 
Uomnarmal College has ratabliahed a. 
First-claaa Seminary in connection with 
that already noted inetitution. Profeaaora 
of wall known Mm will .give (too inat ra
tion forth no month» to.oU thaComyrr- 
rial Student» of the CoUedge, at any time 
they Jmsy desire it, in any or all the

rtsggsa&ss g*
tiÿùmflteomfo rails for the bank, hot 
MMsmUbdf thwc«avert prevented him,

and aellaUl#

(O Thera
Toronto Mayottet/.whether he v 

dation of the amtaljpea.of Mayor, sad took and, the poor fellow found awatefy gtbto.
3fr?k*. Wf” w“ "7

sorrowful, for it sceund to me that I was too 
happr for it to lust. *
“There, now,”she says, st last, “make 

haste, there’s a dear good bey 7 and get 
back; perhaps I shall be done by that

used AlfliiuamfeDass fflto 
lEStfef, in the most T«4be£dHor«l tbs Hamaal foot, of

IoM»weraleg»»'twieeftto Bfto-1 pep 

“a ease has latrir cams aodar at owa oh-

' teem,,pel
a last hope he shouted for hetp.which wars, olaoot Without exception, of
«eassmssistiEInMjJtf. Hie refutation or the

slanders hurled sgaiast hie char 
moat thcroogh, and more’Mu

time, and then we’ll have snug bit of
branches Whieh !«».»and eared the d riming man itI c raid n’t gat away, somehow, hot

watched her busy buyers gelling reed; 
things tor the next day's dinner,—cho| 
isel, stoning plums, mincing peel,—an 
ia sack a nice, neat, cltau way, that il 
quite enjoyable.

“ Now, do go, 8am,” aha says, 
tending to pout, •* f * *

escape wi
knowledge ,f the French rad other lax 
guagea, but also a thorough grounding it 
those fundamental sciences which arc the

Near, Mr. Editor,
the nearest house nod divested•apportera ta mny him tbwtigb trium

phantly. Be wm followed by Mr. Cnbb,who, although torn,*.,, eijgfr * dm.! 

K°» «twmo aatoandiog mtowprenewtn- 
tiot». The moot perioae of these l*>i- 
swered by Mr. Dotlor in soother put of 
tipdny’n inane. He went over along 
liât of the acta of liberality he had per
formed during the peat tweoty-lve yean, 
mont of whieh were nerer heard of before, 
hot he had candor enough to admit that 
some of the moat oonaplcnooa of them 
never appeared in the newspapers.

Home of thorn who spoke against Mr. 
Dotlor, later in the afternoon made a dis
gusting exhibition of themselves, and it ia 
w«ll indeed that their whilom friends 
think flt to keep them out of print, u 
wc certainly intend to do. Never, with
in tho space of an hour hare we ltatened 
to such a farrago of gross misrepresenta
tion, hardly one point of which hod the 
aligheat foundation in truth. It was a 
feeble ettrmpt to wt up men of straw, 
only to haro them swept away by the 
first breath of oommon-arnac intelligence. 
Every word that Mr. Detior bes publicly 
uttered,and erery net hehaa performed,dur
ing hi» eareotjhi Ooderteh.wu twisted and 
distorted to mean something aria, just as 
tho wont of matt sometimes distort the 
plainest traite of the Bible to prove that 
they era saints. If shallow sqphistory 
rad shallower prevarication can aid n 
roar, Mr. Crabb should rejoice that he

ma to anul mj of lb*

soflenog from bis -exposure to the
ly willed soy jediciol mellov for. meecy, endfor I do want you back so

So I made a start of It ; unlatched the 
door, when the wind came roaring in, laden 
with lakes of enow ; the sparks rushed up 
th » chimney, the candle flickered, while Polly 
fava me just one bright look and nod, and 
then I shut the door. But, there—I could 
n’t get away even thou, but went and stood 
by the window for a minute, where the little 
brandies of holly * <re stuck,glistening green 
Bind, with scarlet berries amongst the prickly 
leaves ; and there I stood looking in at the 
snug, bright, warm kitchen, with Polly mat 
iugit look ten times more warm and bright. 
It was n't that it was a handsome place, or 
well furnished,—for those sort of things don’t 
always make a happy home, —but plain, 
humble,and poor as it was, it seemed to me 
tike a palace ; and after watching my lass 
for a few minutes as she was busier than ever, 
—now frowning, now making a little face at

or* Mb*
______ ________ .,________ _ _ hvoid of
truthfulness. Injustice to me* J trust the 
paper alluded to wiH copy this ode.

Y”"’ Ty, DBTLOR.0

Mr. Grabb lenow call ai mod «lût anntiwat

of ration Irani Ura G*mih, (ibr which the 
relative, are deeply grateful) to recover 
I he body, but up to the time of writing it 
baa not been found. Morris leaves a 
widow and seven children to mourn the 
untimely end of their head sod-protee- 
tor. - '

- W A BABY BURNT. '

On Me evening of the 24th iuat. the 
bam of Mr. James Elliott, 4th coo. 
Goderich township, wee burned together 
with » considerable quantity of bay which 
it contained. It raoms that tho farm on 
which the barn stood had originally be
longed'-to Wm. Elliott, James' brother, 
and he bring unable to release a mortg
age upon it, the latter purchased the 
property Wm. had left the premises 
only a few days befhre the fire. On

cult inn very great increase in the alrea
dy large number of students in attend
ance. Aa will be aeon the charge* to those 
who with to attend the Semieaty only are 
very moderate. Our readers will not for
get that thn Goderich Commercial and 
Mathematical- Academy ia in affiliation 
with this College, and that it* students 
will share in the benefits to be derived 
from the establishment of the Seminary-

An Ixjusriot.-Hearing that the Cor
poration of Goderich endeavors to keep 
the poor of the town from starring, per
sons with laige families have recently 
moved in from adjoining townships and 
demand relief immediately. Feeling this 
to be an injustice, the Corporation of 
this town hare wisely determined to grant 
relief to no such parties. The propor
tion of pauperism io the townships ia com
paratively small, and should be attended 
to by the local councils. Nothing will 
be gained by forcing them to some

OODEBICH, JM. 3. 1867.
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THE YEklk THIT’S GONE.

Another year hai expired and gone to 
it» fathera, ia that port whieh is filled 
with so much that is interesting to the 
reflective mind. Few yearn, within the 
prceent century, have witnemed more re
markable events. As oor «initiation ad
vances with rapid strides towards that 
material millenium when human progress 
will have attained to its meridian glory, 
tho world becomes feverish in its desire to 
accomplish everything with hghtoing- 
like rapidity. Many of oor torefathere 
were content to reach the shores of the 
Western World after weeks and weeks of 
tossing upon the wild watera of the At- 
Untie. Then steam lent Its aid, and 
communication became more rapid. It 
was thought a marvel of progress wheu 
wo were ensiled to road European iotrili- 
gcoeo only seven or eight deya old, but 
in ISM, by Stretching s little wire trader- 
ocath the ocean, we are enabled to con
vene with the Old Country aa easily, al
most, a* if it were separated from us only 
by a deal table. The people dwelling in 
the heart of the American remit inont ean 
have in print oo their breatihat tables 
the leading news of yesterday from Con
stantinople, St. Peterobei-g, Vienna, Ber
lin, Rome, Paris, or London I A fair 
example that of the aeteotifio victories of 
the year that’s gone. Then, again, what 
progress we have made in the art of kill
ing each other. Our ancestors, rude, 
noeouth, but stalwart old fellows, a fleeted 
bows and arrows, and delighted in clora |

Parlera le rtiTHE COURT OF OH ARCRRT•

Connected with common law, ra aaaay 
known to their «net, then are many glori
ous uncertainties, but it tee tea» grant!/ 
mmpiifled daring late yeere, and we think 
the rame assy raid of the Court el' 
Chnneory,. W an evidence of whieh we 
point to the andrasable frat that the beri- 
»era of the «art is rapid)/ insnomagra- 
The heart rending délaya and ruinous ex
penses formerly connected with it» pro
cedure, whieh dateras* amoy tram mak
ing the aid and protection which it ww 
the beaefleeat intention of the lagiala- 
tnie that this court should give, need no 
IdUgsr exi#- The intajligeat apdpirv 
tien of many of the legal profession with 
the officer» of Ae eoert, in carrying ont 
tba reeent sweeping reforms h its mode 
of prewdnre, together with tho praotKO

-atnSsi:
Far ira laa« i 
AodlhraakMi 
ftetke’ilkda

The quarterly esamioatioo of the aehool 
Inthie section (No. ») which has bran ably 
taught by llr. Wm. Sturt daring the prat 
eight years, took pines on Fridsy tin list 
inet, sud ns Mr. Sturt is luring the section, 
the pupils of the school presented him s 
handsome gold watch chain, as a token of 
their regard tor himself sod appreciation of 
hiaexcellent rarvicee. The chain wu pur
chased from Mr. I. Frederick, of Goderich, 
by Mr. James St» wart, who ia ou of the 
scholars, aed took aa active part in the 
procaodira*. The examination wu a dsaid 
ad snecees, and such as is not every day wit
nessed In e common school, the children ox. 
bibiting by the promptitude of ihd» au wars 
that they thoroughly understood the breaches 
taught ; problems in simple sod* quadratic 
equation» were Bolted with uni Mias • 
meuseretion and the higher reive of erlth- 
raetic were worked eofveetly and with ra
pidity, and the answers of the several deaden 
in Geography, Philosophy, nod Astronomy 
dirateyed s proficiency highly creditable to 
themselves »nd gratifying to the pdrenta pre
sent. The trustees of this Section have 
ffimbhtd the School with e complete rat of 
apparatus.globes, orrery, lallnnaa, Ac., and 
that the scholars have been thoroughly drill- 

their ail were plainly evinced.

•gratae beem
till the cold «ruler gurgled oret my month 
end choked back my cry. Then, for « few 
annules, I wu banting the waur fremicly, u 
n dog huts it when it cannot swim ; bet my 
nerve seemed to come once more, and ereo 
then, in the midst of that horror and despair 
I could not help thinking ot myself aa beieg 
like a rat in s well, as 1 swam round bv the 
aide trying to find a place to hold, on by.

All ot once ar hand touched the side ; 
then I raised one up, nod could touch the 
roof ; end then after a few more strokes, I 
let my feet down slowly, and found the bot
tom, bet the water wu to my lip s still by 
swimming and wading, I soon stood where it 
was to my middle j and then pawing to rest 
for a while, I iraoedffip against the aide, and 
in the reaction that uma on again, cried 
weakly, end like the despairing wretch I 
wu.
, UJ rlegreoa, the heavy panting of my 
heart grew leas painful, while, beared with 
the exertion, 1 did not ful the cold ; hot 
•oon u icy chill crept over me u I stood 
there listening to the lew echoing “ drip, 
drip, drip" of the water fltr away to my 
right Hacking thong 1110,100, oppsuaed me, 
and, despairing, I felt that there wu no 
chance of my being discovered, since, to 
keepalive, 1 muât pet strate further Into the 
mine, though even from where I wu then, it 
wu i uhtful whether my vein could be 
heard.

I knew vary writ where I waa, and that 
very lilt.e traffic lay by tba old pit’s month ; 
while the next day beinx Christmas made the 
ctinners less. But would not my wife gin 
the alarm, end would net Ihete he » search t 
Surely, I thought, there most be hope yat,

But.lhaak.lt

?swss
Chorue—0, wefl

Aad -iwttdaa 1

Twvawwbthw
'or fane

Fate lug haw
arriving at thp spot James and. hia «on 
saw that it was useless to .attempt to ex 
tinguish the flames, and looking around 
saw tracks which they and several neigh
bors, (amongst them Oeorgo Co*, Esq., 
J. P. and two constables) traced to the 
door of Wm. Eliott. , They entered, 
arrested the accused Eliott, and lodged 
hit% and las son in gaol next mowing.

Who* Helen
Stir Why are some of the would be 

■tump speaker! we have hwrd lately like 
uneasy sleeper* ? Do you give it npf Be
came they lie awhile on one side and then 
turn and lie on the other.

Tn* Jollt Tars of Her Majesty's 
gunboat Cherub bad a lively time of it on 
Christmas. The upper dock wu partially 
cleared, and bcantifolly ornamented with 
tvetgroona, flags, Ae., under the direction 
of quarter-master Wait. Long tables 
ranged along the deck literally groaned 
under the weight of good things from the 
vessel's stores and supplied by oilmens of 
the town. The Lieut in commend and 
hit amiable wifi took their places at the 
hud of the table when dinner wu an-

80 I gives myeell e ither,- bitches He’ll leave*have eon'
OMrns-O.w*

ed i'i their
The ease wu .brought before C. Ohbb 
snd'Geo. t-Cox, Ksqrs. on Wednesday, 
M.fC. Cameron for aroused and Mr. 
l.eftoy tot als; sod tW" son being dis- 
cliarged, Wm. Elliott gave bail to reap
pear in one-week. *' J

THE EXETER CHEESE FAC
TORY.

McDonald presented the chain. Mr. Sturt 
replied in suitable terms.

BTcIiIiBTT.

Piteawratiox. — The oxamiontioo of 
School anation, No. 1 Hollet, look piece oo 
Sktatday lut, at tire clou of whieh several 
of the T enchéri prerant—eight in nernber— 
presentod Mr. Shew, whoso former pupils 
they oil were, with Webster's unabridged 
Dictionary, end a suitable address which Was 
ably and feelingly replied to by Mr. Show, 
It dora sometimes happen that pupils make a 
presentation to ilreir Weaker on the eve of 
hie déportai*, bit verv seldom tiret they who 
have been mehy ynon engaged ia tire pro
fession, meet with their younger btethem 
who ere about to undertake the active duties 
bf a teacher, and nails 1a according their 
heartfelt gralitu* to their mound triend and 
teacher.

AeUvU.Oec.
has such orators 11 hi» hack as nome «f 
theso who spoke for him 00 Monday.— 
Bat we think better ef the rate-payers 
of Oodcrich—man/ of whom the apeak- 
ers last alluded to endeavor to lower in 
their own estimation—-than to believe 
that any cause can be furthered by such 
a course. In fact every such exhibition 
has » tendency to advance the interests of 
Mr. Detior. Nothing tends to make a 
man more popular than abuse which can 
be shown to be based upon ,s tissue of

furnaces, and work es pit carpenter nt mak
ing brattices and the different woodwork 
wonted, that’s no reason why yon should n’t 
■pend m merry Christina* and a happy one.
Bet now them waa I hia tobacco and the 
lemons to get ; and from where we lived, 
sight across the heath to the town, being two 
■■os, and me being alone I made up mjr 
mind to cat off a corner, so as to get back 
sooner. 801 tamed out of the rondos soon 
os I was out of the colliery village, makes 
sure of the town lights, and then taking my 
■tick under my arm, set off at a trot to the 
left ol the old pits.,

The wind was behind me now, and though 
the snow made i. hoid woik walking, I w&e 
n’t long before I wrs trudging like a while 
■tatty right through the town stScet, then 
thronged with people, when I goes into a 
•hop, and after a good dual of waiting, get* 
iny lemons and tobacco, pays for ’em and 
■taru off home.

As soon «s f was out of the town again, I 
gets out ot the road to tokç that short cut ; 
nud now I began to find out what sort of a 
uitfht it was j for tho wind was rijtht dead in 
my teeth, while the way in which the suow 
cut into your eyes was something terrible.- - 
But I fought tuy way on, setting" up en op
position whistle to the wind, and thinking 
rbom <the wa rn fireside at home, with the 
■nug supper table ? and then I thought ot 
what a blessing it wu» in a hard winter to live 
close to the pit'* mouth, and get plenty of 
cool for n.xt to nothing. We could afford a 
(food fire th re, such as would cStcr the 
h .-art of some of the Loudon poor,, while 
wages were not so bod.

Every now and then 1 had to stop and 
kick the suow off my boot-soles, for it col- 
keted in hmd balls, so as to make walking 
Border ; then, not having the town lights to 
guid'd roe, I found I'd wondered a bit out of 1 
the truck, so that the ground grew rougher 1 
■nd rougher, and more than once I stumbled. «
The wind beat worse than ever ; -the snow < 
blinded so, that I could not look out for the $ 
light* of the village ; and at last I began to *
think that I'd done a foolish thing in trying * „ . „ ----- ,-------- ,,___ ...
to make a short cut. But then one is always j most on fire, I crawled back to lie panting
•low about owning to being in the wrong ; | amongst the coal and slate,
so I blundered and stumbled o*i : but ut All at once I recollected the tobacco, and
lost, after walsing for some time, 1 was put a wet piece in my mouth, and after a time
obliged to owa to myself that 1 was lost in >* seemed to calm roe, so that I coaid sit and 
the enow. think, though at times I would have given

“ Stuff and tion *en*e !” I ‘says the next worlds fo bare run away from my thoughts.

The Oemm
«■tv's Natal I 
aed West led 
Um reward* fc 
«Urs from Her 

I. Them 
rate offrons* 
•eemee.msiu 
cape from he. 
modiste neigh 
their ships nil 
terartar or p

Mr, Manning, the enterprising pro
prietor of the Exeter Cheese Factory, 
rands ns the following statement of his 
season's work. It proves the important 
fact that Cheese making on n large scale 
is much more profitable than the manu
facture of butter. Bat we will giro the 
statist» and kt our readers judge for 
themselves :—
To the Editor ofthe Huron Signal.

Sir,—According to promise I now furnish 
you with a statement of the result of my 
Cheesefactorf for the past season. May was 
almost gone before I oegan as will be seen 
by the figures given below for that month, 
(the milk & calculated ia lbs and gals.:)

Milk So. oj 
gal* 4 làt. Goto*. 
..191 9 24

SOU 7 ,27
2160 0 34

. 1963 8 34
. 1488 0 83
. LM! 7 *31
. 597 2 32

JHHH wfm nu 9
Better made from Sundays* milk for sea

son from 2& cows, 470 lbs, or 16$ lbs per 
cow for season, and }6£ lbs butter at 16c 
$2.61. Total per sow for season 320 gals cr 
$m per cow. laetudiog batter it gives 
$34.61 per eow.

If the whole seven days were employed In 
making butler at the same rate, this would 
give $18.27 per cow. It will he seen at once 
from the above the advantage of selling milk 
as compared with that of selling butter. 
Tbb foregoing is » statement of my cron cows 
on,y. AjrB|;^Jslh>) mük.lboijjrh^l do

that mai
it “2. unk ue nop® /"• *

and then in a disconnected,- half wind way, 
I tried to offer up a prayer lor succor. Not 
standing,.—not with my hand resting upon 
ihe wall,—but koeeliny, with the water ris
ing to my neck ; aad I rose again stroogrr, 
and better able to think.

And now I began to look within, and' to 
thiuk of the dangers I had to encounter. As 
to there beiug things swimming about, or 
raytbio- lambin u, attack me, 01/ common 
sense told me that there was no cause for 
fear in that direction; but tho next thought 
was a terrible one, and my breath came thick
er as I seemed to feel lieeffeet of it already, 
“Was there any foul gas?” But I found 
•bat l could still breathe freely, aud by de
gress this fear weul off; while summoning up 
my courage, I waded on •‘snlash-enlasli '•

under

and Exe< 
property 
strtining 
iesto pn

quarter» to knock their enemies on the lh,t tb« retaliation which Mr.
head with war-clubs, tuff other bruising 
implement» ; but compare these, or oven 
the old brown Hereof Waterloo, with the 
needie-gnn, which, on the plains of Bo
hemia humbled proud old Austria in the 
dust during the past year t If our 
modern broeeh fondera do away with that 
anciant chivalry which led each strong 
man to feel his importance hr direct 
personal encounter, they, at least, elevate 
the dwarf 00 giant's stilts. A bandy
legged Prussian, with his needle-gun, ean 
kill half a doxen big-bodied, burly look
ing enemies ere they 00me otar enough to frighten him out of hia wits by their 
formidable appesraoce, whieh ia certainly 
a great advantage to the little follow.—
Great changés have been accomplished io 
Europe daring the past twelve month».
Italy is free from her yoke of bondage.
The Pope has, all but lost the last rem

it/ will be foeod in nia defeat at the polls, 
notwithstanding tho boasts of many of 
hia supporters.

^ Should ■ 
Quebec, or to 
Off of liar M 
he dalivfffd 
officer of such

Presentation». — We receive from 
time to time long accounts ef presentation» 
to clergymen end others, embracing the 
address of the donors and a lengthy n- 
aponee by the receiver. These, barring 
in exceptional eases arc never read except 
by the partira immediately interested.— 
A paragraph ofra doxen lines wou'^Oe

1 ore belonging to the Cherub, whose bared 
1 throats formed an excellent mark. The 
, navy triumphed over the land forces, to 
. the great amusement of on-lookers.

Stir- Large consignments of Goderich

: *ith it, and ready to pay a trifle more 
I than for the American article.

Scwoot Examinations.— Were we 
to print all the long accounts of examina
tions sent In from varions parts of the 
country during the put week, we should 
have more thau enough to fill the Signal. 
We have, therefore been compelled to 
curtail, trusting our friends will not fool 
annoyed under the eircumstsneie.

London Society.—In the burry of 
business we have omitted to notice * Lon
don Society ’’ and the Churchman's Mag. 
•cut us by W. C. Cbewctt A Co., Toron
to. The Christmas No. of the former is, 
U usual, splendidly got up, and filled 
with interesting matter. For sale, toge
ther with all the popular magasinai of 
the day, by T. J. Moorhoow.

municipal Nomination» ana 
Election».

fltiF" We are glad to learn that our old 
friend Arch. Bishop hu been returned 
by aeelamation u Reeve of Ueborne.

«#■ "'tf.H. Snell tea boot returned 
•a Deputy Reeve of Hullett without op
position;

•a* We are informed that William 
Vouqj Esq. hu been elected Reeve of Col- 
borne by acclamation.

*WMr. Currie met with no opposi
tion u Reeve of (we think) West )Va 1 
waneah. ' ' 1

8r. Georok's Ward.—Meure. Savage, 'Rnermono Qmilt, ovwi Ik &I.IT — — I

of thecut into your eyes was something terrible.- -

position whistle to the wind, aud thinking 
rL“ ‘l ** 1___ _r 2-.
■nug supper table ; and then I thought ol 
what a blessing it was in a hard winter to live 
«lose to the pit'* mouth, and get plenty of

» May..........

r. July.-.,....
id ‘'«itrat ... 
, September. 
“ October. .. 
r* November.

1<K “ th*V paragraph oft
|«tt* sufficient,bottom, bvt with the water streaming off 

me.
The place did not feel cold, while m I sat 

down I could not but wish that my clothes 
were dry, for they xlung to me till I stripped 
u part of thoiDtmd'and wrung out the water, 
when I felt on putting them on again com* 
narutively warm. But what a position i
r pan, him . « k..... In |L.‘    A « ..a* , ■ - - • ■ 1

upon u a
comingattract aflragene^l attention, Frovmoe.

flenhybraari
Btirlin Correa,ona«nce * deeertok, R IpRACTicat Exrfainxs» wive a NxxnU- 

Ora.-Un recant lectore, George Alfred1 
loonrand raya While in Karopn I find 
a ara<te«na. It mm owfcwwd u tteffin

Signal,

• Beaux, Dee. Hth, 1866,
Wt have not had the pleasure ot awing a 

Signai these many months, hence yon may 
tsraeaably surmise we have (it the same 
length e# time beta that not from nearly 
every reliable soaira ef Inforeration repaid, 
leg Goderich. Yet we have wee Affinité

pair of stales, and ae heavy that I ihna.hr 
it an imposition to be obliged to loldlhe 
whole ofh myself, ft seemed enough avoir, 
dopoiefor a nhnlv ptaltiow (n carry. Theta 
ia n knob apan n whig and ra hard to Iar*

nay mem to i 
4. Itindha 

vinwef Oppe 
shall directlyssr.snant of hi» temporal power. Hungary i 

partially released from her chains, and it 
may bo that nt the expense of great suf
fering to individual nations, tho eaura of 
civil and religious liberty will be greatly 
advanced.

At home, the year, on the whole, has

as your door-knob,- when yen go homo from- 
yoor lodge at Christmas mideight. Yea 
most hit ti is knob with tie palm of roar 
hand, drive it down, draw ft back, pat |n 
year eartridge, hit It eP male, aad ptal * 
jrigflaij - Tin. drive# at-: dare lag Lwffiw 
through tho. rartridso, and rands lha hall

loan roaada hero been And, the taavCh of

striking “ ile,” bet salt—on its* of jgfcpltyflr
domestic utility. The AmkènS ofth» 
locality feel aw honest pride in your success,, 
and we all hope soon to" have dor steWf and 
oar sauce* tempered by Canadian salt- We 
have been boring for " ile ” * " * *
ent localities i Waterloo,

17,184 gallons. The amount of cheese 
made I am not. prepared to state at present, 
the stock onbaed r k “ - ,,J 

I labored under several

have been boring for ______ _____
ent localities » Waterloo, Presto» and 
Baden, all with indifferent success/ The 
Presto» well it afroet 1090 feet deep aed 
•till lad’catioi».’ The ebareboÉerS were 
inclined to give up, but news from the Lake 
City told tales1 of fortunes to be made in nalt 
instead of r ile.’ If there is salt at Goderich 
why not at Pieslon T 8b She eld derrick 
was again set in motion,- bet - we fear they 
may find the cost too salt for their financial 
appetites.

Confederation being the oredr of the day, 
this county so stoutly accused of annexa
tion tendency, is patiently awaiting its con-

the *tatu* quo. The press of this couty 
all support the measure, and that with meek 
■ore seal than the people, and naqtoiiwa- 
ably it has had math influence in gaining 
this passive consent. Whether Confederation 
will confer these solid advantages oo ooefi- 
dently asserted re mams to be seen, yet it 
should be the hope of every patriotic man it 
may, and all should quietly acquiesce, resolv
ed to give it a fair trial.

The Fenton facilement bas subsided en* 
tirely. People only say Feniae to rame a 
laugh. A writer in tbe World lost spring, 
said. ^ As the Saraoen mother hashed her 
kfefit to sleep by file nasse of Coer de Lion,

fldent of victory. net being weighed.
:: : * " .Tvanlages

I season, it being late when I 
trying tbe business. I bad to 
ia, tbe spring, aed many of 
erefore, in a poor condition.

___ _ „ pored with postera food lor so
many, having the most ol my land in crop, 
and I hai*) drive them aboot* three Rafles a 
da? onrat iveragh fbMhe'summer, which is

look u if they wore cracking walnuts; or 
opening oysters, or killing mosquito*. Yoe 
s«n certainly Are il.le tirera a miaata after 
ex years' practice. ') ,

Bcrxt to tn«m-A poor mfinw 
Ann named Carey, residing alone ip.» kat

Exemlnmllol 
Bcuools i

The half yearly examination of these 
schools took plane jon Thursday and Fri
day last. Quite a number of parents and 
others were in atteodanoe, but it in to bo 
regretted that those who ate strongest in 
their complaints with regard to the cost 
of our educational eyetam, ere seldom if 
ever prceent on enah ocoaaione, and are 
therefore incompetent to judge of the 
amount of good a clash, done. Our edu
cational system is certainly eoatly, but we 
think the present trustera haro eodeeror-

yte Ptihlia determined 
buy my eoiloot of It el most ; but nothing could 1 see 

tel snow falling almost like in a sheet all 
rosed me so that I could only see a few teet 
.rack war, while the snow where I stood 
waa nearly up lo my knees. I listened, but 
there wee nothing to be board but the whist
ling ot the w.nd ; I shouted,but the cry sound- 
ed muffled end close just ns if I hot been 
io s cupboard , lhen 1 walked a little one 
way, and then turned end went anothsr ; and 
nt last to my horror. I found that 1 was 
regular!v confused, aud could not make out

Ifrtra hart»1
3-5. r---- ,k.from tin

residing alone ip .» hp» 
dt Netware township, i Urn for ttefii

utsy vu RH ra’cnix0 iur ino numraer, wmen
injorioas. J think ff I bod been rightly pi 'aK.'5SiiShoned I* danthwn

tide during ibe night hia
on j difficulty.

; : ji ji iaov>Toii“ ‘r'mannui

Exeter Cheese Factory, Dec. 1, 1866,
not be reoewel

among the all that remained of the
ie known pf

•T^eora Jfait, , s
who o Ivsrtipnd for on arapmie

to kill president Lincoln, wee to be tried at 
Montgomery, Ale, on tbe 28th.

Mirais nre .talk prating to the Ifadoc gel»

reported. The Richmond mine sold for

iJtMtftl
We beg to draw attention to the ad* 

vertisomeot in oor column! of William 
Rutherford Bain, Esq., who hoe opened aend confused ; for I felt sure that if I. k< 

on walking, I must come to some place 
ocher which 1 knew, antesr i waMred ‘ 
out on the ereat waste. b^.c I Um„-I 
tor miles and miles without finding a hi

6. ft Is COM
f 11 Victoria, I

means shall pel
earn

symoor, Smith, and D. McKay.
St. David's Ward.—Here, Clifford, andbuilding, Kingston street, Goderich. He is 

a University Graduate and bad, previous to 
devoting himself to the Law, considerable 
experience in Banking, Book-keeping and 
general business, end comes well recommend
ed as a gentleman of energy and tbe strie list

where^ I might go
- - — ----—1 - bouse ;
bull wee hanlly likely to get there, and the 
thing I most cured for wr.s my poor gal at 
home getting upset about roe,' and thinking 
that I’d stopped in the town drinking with 
come mates, being Christmas eve, when I'd 
promised her over and over again most faith
fully that I’d always have my drop of beer 
St home.

44 There’s no danger, that's one comfort,” 
1 said, 44 ouïes» I run bang into the canal : 
and then I shall know where ! am,” 1 ears, 
•* so that won’t be such a very serious mat- 
tor”! and then I tried again to ibake out 
where I wee, but tbe snow esme down more 
than ever j mod et lost feeling worried and

Cattle. These Gentlemen were elected 
by acclamation.

8t. Patrick's Ward.—Cameron, Runci- 
man, Sinclair, Pammore, and McKenzie.

STAKi.xr.—For Reeve, Mrotrs. Joo Emon, 
Dr Woods, Jos Bailey, the latter retired io 
favor of Mr Eaton. Deputy R*eve, Thoe 
Simpson and Thoe Baird. Councillors, Jno 
Cameron, Donald Campbell, Peter Dongles, 
Geo McDonald, Jae Anderson, Joe Calloway, 
Geo Forrest Jos Elliott Mr Wm Plankett 
acted aa Secretary, instead of the Clerk 
through eickneaa, and A. Johnson, Eaq., 
filled ithe chair.

Howicx—Names of Candidates for the en
suing Corporation of the Township of How 
ick. Nominated and eàeooded, and for whom 
a Poll was demanded, by the Municipal 
elector» of said Township, at a meeting held 
for that purpose on Monday toe 24th isst..

$50,000. ” e°,e ,or
Ti*s Paris Moniteur says the Qeeee of 

Spam has jest issued a decree granting to
the Ocean Telegraph, aa American company 
permission to ley aesble from a point intiw 
eland of Cuba ti foe Florida coast.

ri AtaeeteAflwi thoewnd work

sort oft)iur present able

Templars mart Tei decidedly^ opiaion that the earns of the 
•‘•imorraod tero - tee Iota ita aoporifle
nffool me tknaa wnnlkf..! ___ ______

absent, sfedkfe- -------- . — ovpuuus
efloct, as these youthful scions crow quite 
lustily, nod refuse to shut a blinker, though 
w« should read bis great proelamaticn of 

1 of the Irish Canadian Be-

carpenl

common lebonrera wanting smptoyreeokJane 1st (jthe prevailing storm tint the trains can 
make little or no prog re*. It took the 
train going out nearly all of yesterday to 
get aa far aa Stratford. The express did 
not reach Goderich at all last night, and 
raws write, (Tuesday noon) it ia stuck 
somewhere between Mitchell and Goder-

publiey.______________„
“flhtvte than ngigraticewindle, the wild-

r wswrawiaa, DO
r* ”6«*,'l*=ht. Wo here na|!y no- 

[•tolhkr from them. They have brae

hat the Fenian organisation
- x, --------- = „----- o swindle, the wil

wmadcap Mrurgla to ImI the hretaera,

thlogw ________ _________ _ __
preparing the* hat lee yeere, and ran 
times nearly —** - j ••• * — 
quirt a few

Jte wife of Mr. Jacob 8oid«vMr. H. D. Cemeroe,At the close 
the principal, wra prorated with 
in elegant IKlo# Not, on which were 
several useful and ornamental artiobe.

The scholare in Mira Walker's depart
ment showed their appreciation of the 
value of that Indy'a ramera by prorating 
ter with a handsomely brand oopy of 
“Tho Load rad the Book." The gift 
was aoeo rape Died with a abort ad dram, to

bM sleeping inI felt one foot «lipping, mod, as I fell it go, 
» fearful thoorfat came aero* my -mind.— 
With an agonised cry. I tried to recover my- 
aotf; hot, fro* leaning forward to face the
---T— ^ aLl. -■ - — ■ ln.wnai.iklo iknn — t- —• -v 1 -Ï fan bring quitei, this erra impossible, and then ah no king 

MyGod it’s tha old pit f" I wu falling

By tte tete we lata thatready. The lnadnn ... 
.«teyrtbhtote,iftimir viatray *i 
ikat Ridgeway has ao thoroaghly 
led and demoralised their forera thi 
rad of ex month» they ore not no 
but cooped op io oily halls studying

>g along the water, I couldnd roiling down—down into the black dark

It was like being ia a horrible dream, and 
g e moment I fancied it might be ; but oo,

made tienan e star. Burning wuug ran wirier, 
ran lha light of o lantern that had hi drifted JSoatorth aed only eteo whitewhich Mia* W. replied in s ailtable man- Wednradxy.•red down, as it aweog slowly about at the •hroo voyagea to Montreallligra, Thomas U Buddy,mouth of the peaaage ; while at length close j

- ^

1 w?M$f I

vrrrr
■>* l-'.l

V f V

.rrtrrf

»,»< '# %■

l-vi a .1

•--r.à-V

‘I :*>'

•«meurns

^rihidMpknw; ysftedlr

z--ri

wHce



Ami *iwedas mmmi il lu
font tartre »»41 *»•?<• J
TwUa* tb. «reds, aad eel the tail,

<WMWMÉhtm
IhedWlihrogmerefftnsbseet laacbiae.

Insol vetiVAiftt"
ypS BBmIMÜm

<B*e Mme* nf Job. Beaker BMSf; ht 
the «lilac* of WrOMte ta lié ftaaai, af 
Huron, ia inulMnt. . / .

TU» ctadirtH lé tte laealVeat «I* WMe# 
that he bee made a* IMnaeal <ll hie 5ft 

me end efleule. adder ibd SW|J Art, Id worth, aaderdtyaed Artiffaf#, add ihjr a» Mdaiad 
furai-bae, rtilbia l*o muette Item ibee data, with iheir riiim», ayeciiytag the aecuidy IT.#

t«> «XWlifteftu* kl «KjgWlW
ta, »x*W «0*1 >,r: I A 3^U3MIS1AI

rXe*lNfr*H»flOtlBAT BBASOJi THS GLASGOW ÜOtiSÈ WILL
Lf be found OJWi Inspection to be tha fixa to naak. portftasre. a !
(rifjrÜTrr iri Bq»t» shore, Geen*

•9Â0
}. Tha Naval i-Chief

Cor rot ui. dmgVaatesf *(W-

• UTS: .»a«*«A-xts »* a**

rfeWMSrAfciMl

lteiting, or assisting
MW-telr-

8. Local authorities c
*1 V 08*41 ,te , AÉlUtt1' « .i 4 < J Jét-
This invaluable medicine is unfailing * Jbéon thp const or fron- 

* hifordrad J> jWWst.«MhMuriinvHiiInMÉl SmM, STI»
■ahn.r- i-

laehfce. are reqii>**i*i: iSBafflSflBiMKSES •sMifH*
IF PRESUlepfiuwll

Note—The ruregjfieg j MtWyMMOé* 
^ pair* one DutieetobSidd,le4l ,h"-ivw ernment Stamp ofOiw*>Hr/ /.JHtlMOMJt AFilTOIlMa! iiZfTAUQjl

ax, 3nLDre., 1866. (

«ti®!19SiJîîC5yfZj,.,ihh7^5u5^LTJfetjfcAifi

Halifax, 3t(LDec.,

nrta^w«£r.*$rx:'.'d«,
mo
■Up baMlig. » a ewe "belt all, *■ IlK.uleh a aower*

on. fa U And, anti» :ixeaaMm’mn1
IwO». fhe* sMei

business away from as : and a

OXeVMPTlVEft. ^ _
hiQ le* HéallMM feaSiroRhPtrehw oeaayUuog.

ewéeeba bye very «male taamdy, afteebariax eaf-
I wig affection, andfared for several year* wnh *

>« «taûoa'a auattylb, laus.ai»h* andUdy- FarrtbfeUoWaêaiièr
dessroiUte B.—ft1 m and sut pe<mw»ffiUa*is, eadueed 

ip authorised agent willMlwwft a baatiecO—
■udecopro<tha are»-
sSmraa Vfritinmf — AT.THE•aiosagfillv Wla, Lr ruturo mailt

HUBTHIMIP à LYMAN,
i ci> *<:»«♦•• ; NeWeaatle/O.W.,geecful
i r. »•*.«{*> dgratiort'awada.•>«**

tsa&Ba'iSBBMf

coaarorCunaumptiom, Asxmiu«.Baosraiiis, Corea*.

bewfil theadlieltd, end epreeiiMlbrmettdii which He 
cens sores to be eivaluahle. end hé hope* every eaflerer 
williry his remedy. as It will onet them aothiiif, and
Tî^ltbbjxlb.'nwiflbm, rail, b, relate stall 

~Tm*. kdttard A: WILWOir, -

Nix-Hax,
now completsd mai 
nwrly used by those

4 9 9?. A Aü'4 H ■haeS7<D:William B. Bain, B. A.

ANAOUN FAI» DE9TROTBI
OH AN O B TV

.<»** .M
f! A PY M

TOT,#

Of *11 kind* from a 
for Thro.

A T«ry Urytrolorf.

BIBLES, A LÉUMS, Ac.
Chea, at

^âllTLErS,
Oddarieh, Dec. li,T|ir - w*

Aaa Family Uadieiae. il is well ssdls»ursbly
law oppici
till'ft VtW Bril tnvna ITiirnivnv C*b

mown, roliexie* Ibutusads from
tSLlr1'Bpmni, ennw*,Case*'. New Boii Dmoa. Kixostox Sheet, a Machine

OODBUICH r«tir*T >y Books,
N. B.—Conveyancing. 

raaaooabla terme. DiapuUi 
titles to real estate Quieted. 

Goderich, Dec. 24, 1866.

The UANàüIAN PAIN 0B#TNOfSA has 
bow basa belote the publie for a length oi time, 
and wherever used is well liked, sever failieg 
ft a siagie tAataaeé to give permanent retiefwhen 
timely need, and wa have never known a single
--------a .ai— me:--------1-----<-Te«SKmS have

contrary, all 
md speke ia

IkdaWlo

NOTICE been property followed ; but, on the «
are delimited with its operations, at----- ,----- —
the highest terms of ire virtues and magical af-

We speak from experience m this matter, hat
ing tested it thoroughly. Sad therefore those who 
are suflèriag from any of the complaints for 
which it is recommended may depend upon 1rs 
being a Sovereign Remedy.

1 he axtocubinff efficacy of the Canadian Pain 
Destroyer in curing the diseases for which it Is 
rt^draineaded. and «a wonderful success in sub
duing the tartimngpaina of Rheumatiem, akd in 
relieging Nervous Affections, entitle it to a high 
rank in the list of remedies for these complaints. 
Orders are coming in from Medicine Dealers iu 
all parte of the country for further supplies, and 
egch testifying arto the utpveidal satisfaction it

The Caaadisn Pain Dc|lA>\-er wdvor mils to 
give immediate relief- All inédiciaeïcalets keep 
it. Physicians oMfo and uag if ; s*d no family

LWura
i advanced on good endorsed notes at

; T>. SHADE OOOD1N», 
Rarristar, Weal8t.,Voderioh. 

2Mi Noveuber, 1866. v w44tf

Fanns ;^or Sale !
I 0 )x_

South Lalf of L<Jtl4 ia 4th Con., 
orris. County Huroh. 100 here's, 30; 
aared ; a Dwelling House, Bara and 

Distant miles free Bodmin p. e.Stable.
3rice, say $600 ; one third cash and time
for the balance.

OMffHUUP 4c LWAK.V 
^4 Newcastle, C. wH 
General Agent Ibr Canada. 
I^rich by Parker* Cattle and 
Mr A I/O». flsjDfckl ; James

Loi32 in 3rd Coh. Grei i ty .Heron,.
urea, $0 tigered 
tant 24 miles trotDistant 2| 'miles from Trowbndge. Price, 

•ay, $800. One-third caihraud. Vigo for the
balance ? “ « Z fi.n^ >e. f;

Deeds of land sold for taxes at so ranch pet 
hnndred.

The Assessment Rolls, Collectors Nolle, 
and the Minnies of Council will be required 
to be delivered as the County Clerk's Office

PlagfceffiB ted l&K
it's Worm. LozAIWareercriftia Sud ftaffilWkdy
r Worm* in Children ,pud A.kilu.—A»f'S is a well-

cleared ; a young

as follows The Amassment Rolls am or 
bslere the 15th day of February next; the 
Collector's Rolls on or before the first day of 
July next ; ’the Minutes of Council within 
foer weeks after each session of the Council, 
and all the other priuting when required.

•wJfoa Mowing 
toms and daHtec*

which are i

Nosraabr A taMAatfUan
•ole proprietor.

N. It.—Ask for Hallowa? 
toko aoether. jQ «WM by 
ich slid meihcau daMsrs evi

nd ia «4.
to the (ergaieg lam £i 18a,

the eue any be.

•f the
Beet V B>-------
Hides(green) .. 
butter.. •••• •• • 
Potatoes,. ...a.
Woo4- * • T*.'
i lay, new $1 tea

ProvWn«<iNr Ganada, that aay per
son who shall, eRher by himself, or by
ottoi ofthgoudrfhi»wdeia or WaWo^

wS from the aaral eniee ol Her h* 

ISkSfSbôt^a^'ni ISO STeuk

which tMariftMOa, fbrf.il hie
not bo raaawabie for the ape» of twelre WtaSWbetCftwreu.

FIRE, FIRE■juwtfçssnassaa
gt*ft fo-haB Wow W to h-

«. h ta enacted by Iba Imperial Act 10 A
1i\er2:r,,ir.&r:«$

tha wdaroiftwl bagetoWatelbM ha bu 
opeoed. naw ihop id the building occepMO

OLD POST OFFICE,
w K S T 8TKBKT, 

Wterahe Witlha happy le ™*‘ >■ Mead» 
and customers. _ .. . . ,

A* he wi.be» to ^a pn-rn. «bwk 
the goods will he ofibred At prick* much 
lower than hitherto. .

Wart St., (JoA.rieb.
w49 If

bob, any11 Victoria, that any peiaoo wL „ 
mean» ahaU peraaada any paraon in Her Ma
‘ ■■ 11 —------- ’-----------la ■ hae»l

and payfrom hi» duty, «ball

aaayssxaar
ALLthose Indebted 

r- Stewart are t.
I they immediately settle----- --- v„ WMV.
signed (a ho are eaipqimériid to eotiect) theif ac
counts or notes will be’r1—J — -—

to the late find of It. & O. 
‘ uotided that unfowh 

eSher of the uoddr-
ilf from his

VeryLdtrfor Gash,- valuable property iti the Town- 
Coltforue( ItnObft as tiarbrald

iTlHATvery 
ship of i

^’placed in Sun.' ^ 
JOHN 8TBWAR* 

. HORACE HÜRTC 
*1th. 1866,Ooderici, P

^.P^"SÆ.‘ATÆEi
which are clrtrad. Thia pooparqr, «tuaUrt

AT TttB
\*1 A-- «1Dec. 8, 18M. Trios, into IMa atnial of thelAk: orrioe.C0RDW001.

iara will b. rarairad an to Sali

16jl.be .bar* road.
the town and ao aaar th. Oodariek Un, two >* Pie* OF PARTNER•rrinl 'I Mack. Tb. uWavr

« ^^riif/’ttiU■aata far Inetabeeol 
•bad dactrou» of roia, 
of •alt, ami via Ik a 
for oeétbiid down

or p«r-

rrTORfcD COftSs of’ WOOD, to ha 
■CjM SALT WOBKa asOl^ 

no, NoW*fwmb«reeenrd«"paymect

OT1CE fa hereby gi.an tha» the Partnerahij.
heroldfore subsitiiag between us. the UB- 

ngued, as retail grocers, has been this day dte- 
-cl>y mutuel consent. AlIdebfRowing to the 
I partnership ara <o bel , at Oodench ; dad af 
I partnership are to hep 
jj/Ort—deDoyM.

«tin»
cheap Jbt •i-tiJLL

FOR SALE.the firtt
16, Jrd*o«. Wawaaoah, tomi claim* against thely ahaeet tree hr ;M am IS aerta dl.urod. The<WV«»1 For forth» parti «*1

lORACB HORTON

WALTER B.
Rani—. -

Goderich, :7th Dm., UM.

; JOHN v. DBTLOR. i

llietkafromOodniei, anl willilkrtr. property,pay

UUBVSfeV'j^-5*
~ a. e. CAMSBON. 2

lanpb, this 14th day ol SepwnherJ. A. MoKeUar. mmCAMPAIOlb.Lot 1 Ir ene. », W.oodcnce.t. w. W. O.SHANNON,Nor. ZS, IIDec, îîlb, I8f-t, 06. the ftaol.Oodench Dec. 3let, 1866, « LAMONTINB.wfl6 8m$p«x

KSfisnnsniv
«ft ét ta « ft i we w an *e^r.

ii",

mr
A , , ,,, 4 i^awWft^LaSwL I

iu»*

IJyoXL «
.rr*^—i+~frvi

w'ae’Mwéii’ljU'

FWr

_ ' -uw—tt_.ro-*-____. -
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w.t
.IWWiapui

------ y*-—-------------- -- *--

Far ica laag «aya aiy Sait -I foag.
And ibnabM my ehoe.ee wi" tan* baag j 
ftattho’iUtday wailM baa» laag,
I scares couM gaki a peek badaaa*

■ 4 mat a huaaer to the mill,
Bet, thanks to pawky Hddrem* alull,

«Hssr«ai£E.
Chorus—Os weary U* the amut meehiae, Ire.

!^aKfo*^Tb.mr:v
bbm a* was hvak.

Fata laag haste our reav’rs bees deaf,
Jhw.taHspmffiMsM 
Halts

■ms i*m sot reliai;

WSI sees reform, ar Ast get toea ; 
i Whaa Mature winds up earths coaoeres, 
4tai Omeh earth» * rfoio. ha barou, 
H.’3le«.tA» artier Oae Iba Mean», 
ftroael. b# a*«J aae anal Machine. 

Oborw-Oi weary01* toe «mat aticbiee, 3w.

•aaéead.fca*. *a e»~iv 
prrt.ee. and elw 1er itooao
ir-,#m*fiawc'v - 

q.bSrtd.Poe. HU., IM*

naier diwnct 
*04 egrleotiw

Smitrn frwaa Ik» W»wy.

Tb» Ooflaatandcrin-Chicr of Her M«J. 
arty'» Watal Ane» on the North Amcrioan 
and Weal Indian Station—eaten known 
4hnewwntd.tr thé »pr»lkurin» of dcaor- 
•ter» free Her M.jarty"» Nagel fterriec—

I. Than will be paid a» any perooa 
who ftpnbaad» a Meal deserter, or aay 
nenniaa, rortine, Ac., endearoring to em- 
oapn from a seaport town or from the im
mediate neighbourhood of «he piece where 
«hdr «hip» may be,or who may place atioli

ttC&SaZZ&h toS
Sl,2rh^DW‘th^ *°*‘rj

Ï. Sheeld eny deaerter ho brought to 
Qua bee, or to any ana or lake port where 
wanfUat Wajerty'e ehipe may he, mU 
he delirtwed over to the commanding 
oSecr of auch ahi;i, n roaneoable amount

beildinga for- 
construe-

reboot, audit ia propoa^m tha 

part of the Adauially that some of ibro.

eicfc quartet* for Ike roeepuoa of puioota be- 
baegiogao-tor Maftaty'a akfo wbe. — 
in the roads, ao an enreggpn,»n.ariei 
euing the old plan of tnaaporUêg them, at

ecb toWdsireuredShsrtptoCSaalar

The Tlmee chaB the Arehbhrhop of &A- 
tarbaar fbf tto fMlewibp fteoteoM in bia 
profil of tfontojifi*MwMbe ytomiion of 
the cauTa pajpae " We blem Tby holy 
name lor hiring «pared for oer eualenaoce 
the remnant of oer lock» and hardi." “Rem
uant, indeed," eoeeie lb* Tima, “ why, the 
official estimate ol tb* flocks and herd» of 
Great Britain in March last wm 22,048,291 
sheep, and 4,786,83* baasla. And th. low 
by the cattle plague and iu prove*lire 
mama ran baa been bat 7,6»» sheep aad lit,- 
000 bessts I" Tb* Arrhbuhop ought to 
ban conaulted Mr. Clod* before be thus 
aooimilted himself. Neraitbelesa, Ik* Ateb- 
Bishop ia lathe right, ia* the Tïnwe le 
hrporCtitleal. - • ' 1

tiiwircntao.—Not content with shoes and 
boots of modart black, tke bailee of New 
Toth, like their «aura scroos the water. 
.Sect dainty little higkkaolad gaiter» of 
bronwd end aiWered kid, and bias, aearlet 
and purple ailk, with fancy bettoea. The 
eflbet, under •' lilting hoops." as they may 
b* awn oe a «may afternoon, is aonsidered 
by rmnaorawera io each matters to be per 
fectÇ-kawliehing.

A Ms» Hutu Htaaetr ixe Coats to 
Ltra Aosts.—Thu Spectator wyw that a 
Srw tara eg* a msn in tbawepo; of Mr. Do 
Couttaoy, es waiataot ia bis .iaeyard, at the 
riling* of Oatrkrflio, eatmty at Pool, was 
/•covered hanging by a rope suspended from 
the roller of ao unoccupied tenement. The 
body *»a immediatly cut down, nod placed 
upon a bed, all who beheld it bclrcvine 
tkrt the man was dead. About aa boar after
wards, however, the man sat upend commen
ced «* talk to th* boeuw fuit of people, whiwh 
bia nab act was the cause of collecting. The 
roustl.dappmartliq eoMiihly ia mid 
tobeîo.n3uîdîàcaiJ, ha bariog loat some 
$10,000 in apacaltling in oil.

A woman ww found froann to death ia 
Mammal on Thurtfoy. 8b* hod sought 
re luge re aa onne4d|ii»d home. Cold end 
starvation wore the reuses, aa appeared from 
iba e «donee before th* coroner. Her t 
baa art baa* discovered.

Swords, Phionets, Wlffca

ad atUho motlrkmde of a raft and war 
uatenalB aollNtsd M- > -

;,»wireresXW8*MW*vkLu>iK u

towIfiitfVi.______ ,_____ _ , ■

Ladies; Haw, — i « HeefSLin Moeosatne, ' Over «orÇUuder Costa, 

Silk; Dor A Felt, v,*‘; 1 “ r PeaU, Vesta, Bilbooi,fl
Glove., fenthen, Hosiery,

3r/flowif., “ ' PrihA, ' , Dreea Buttons,

■,,,// Cotton», Trimmtnga ia eadlem rariety, Cotton Tara»,
Foreign and Domestic Varna, Blanket* Flannel»,

.. Skirting, - Shirting, , * *®-.

viHibc sold niarveUoaaly cheap, as it Is our intention to make a «lean sweep by the 
5th of Mart It «esta Mft* New ia jour time ! -@* *• ••

REMEMBER THE 6LAS60WiiH0ÜSE !
iKA/.SftiO 13. KERR, Jr.,

Çla^otr Boom,.lFth Dgc. |8G0.

ir

Ac CO.

S&JBWrrftSSrJÜJjÆdl»;gkZSXttlXZZiTaXZZ ibid

ntbO.yorD.evmUr.JM..^

OEvihl Artlgaae, H. â B.- 
Goderich ftef. 74th, WCffi'_________  *t4Tr

Insolvent Act of 1884
ht the niatttr qf charte*

.re br^wKw L ilS Wkow art. » «hall tSfor for tofc- fo 
ih! CoGtofototo tffi Um. TawaufUreerieh.en I «.»•*%. 
the* twelfth dey of F-bniwn affht, «Twdhd 
iwoftd. all the nr tL tillrenduilem»l ofthr wd ui«nfo(Ui. 
iit aud Ui thaï cwruni wsrowl of toinjand glhjiy wheel ft 
lStitèTt»*nflrtP *»• Turiibt rnr end Conmy df Ilf 
.wneiaauriWnevfre-ha tre mma *****w lw. I 

iwfiôiiiàr*"*'OiK&ifrtsssm.-x^rml
I ihereoueronVJ. ft»d known M ,

Otfu-isi Aastgur* lut ft. A ft
I (BatNffi! AXdljbiBe’ftOlfo e. t 

.«odrrtck. »dih Ort , ISSB j
I Insolvent Act ef lW-f and Anradawii

thereof.

In lb. matter ol Riebard VsoUoov, so rosotvvof

BY Virtue ol the nulliovtly rested m mo, at 
Assignee of •** routs ol lie sbove-ns.ueV 

) insolvent, under the ;irovi*ion» ol the above a**l/
— _ jftfta . ■»••■ ------- JI allait ortar lor sale in ’ll.* Court Kooiu* ia tL#

* CO. ItAYt: THIS D»\Y OPENCD A NEW LOI OF FASHION- Town ofU.tdcrirh. on Tu «lay, the twtillhdev
V¥ f;: ^ ol March next, at twelve oN-lock noou. ell thdf

■ It U-\f_ urrort’ l I .1.»___ -A :-é___ ». ..fsh- —6.1 ! misiJAwkI _ sift

i
» r- *71- =■;!•• number eigat iu uw mxia eonce*-----------a

of .he Towntth p ol Coiburae, and Vtuiair

sa

Velvet and Flush], 
B* Knitted Vests,■3 , l mm. mrn ' ’ . . IllirUOi COniil'Illlï m III t'nr n'lltumi *ru .Iivari

.( * ' ’ ’ , Ladles' FlnfAxt nnllarn »eK.. mm. ro tern, with the bu.Mi.a. tbwrt,
•eiN ,J- Ï* ar»t(«l- • j-.tj. ! rnrosiuq a auwmaa weame a. tncuiiknow. eelb. Veert.e«F.im<
«tvlcs of Fall», including Shetland bnd GrenaJioe. Also, A F.

me"•A.oij.'ft .9 a■ frcsli supply of

DRESS GOODS!
maZ eco

1 Plie new styl
ut a* * , A ,4>0 i, _____if Amiga** rô

| Cilicia l Awfaaed^ OUioe, # 
iotierieh, 20tb No*., 1866.1

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,

Tender»
jyyiLL be received by the undersigned until

WEDNESDAY, the 23rd January next.

County Printing I
VIZ:

For seventy quires ol Ameeement Rolls, 
three quires of them to be Non-tlveident.

For fifty quires of Collector's Holla.
Three bubdred copies of the Minot* of 

the Council, to be cot, elite bed, and folded 
at so much per right pagfes.

All adeiruaemeota that may b* required 
by tha Council, at ao much per line.

School Examination Paper», at so much
per fifty.

Bills at ao much per hundred for ocUre, 
quarto and half sheet.

Certificat* ef land sold for lax*, at so

dhlea
Sltk ■

1. la aay spool aj 
ahowa tAat low of tiaM, expanse, or dif- 
fionlty ban arisen in the apprehension of 
. deserter, a farther reward wtH he paid 
hr the Naval Coaunatider-ltt-ChieÇ ia 
addltie. la the bcfetmmaatioecJ «am*, ee 
proof of the elrcamaUne* aad aa the 
may seem to dea-rve.

4. It irtfoaetad by the laws of the Pro 
vine» of Upper Canada, that whoeoerer 
shall directly or Iwdftaedy purauade, an-

to daoart, or abSfltMtadol, rewire, or am 

* * ■ a period

The Reciprocity Treaty.—Again 
reach * that the Reciprocity Treat; 
danger, aad we bar. ream* to foer It 
soma icandatuu for thaw atataacau, bet we 
bare erery faith io the “ Canadian Patti 
Destroyer" in caaqeof rbeumslism. neuralgia, 
punis, Hruisea.-ftc, Can be bad to «very

Twenty years expericnee in ue'ng Bryan’a 
Pelmeaie Wafeiak.ro prosed them to be 
the most etTvctuul remedy for cougha, and 
Irrllatina of the throat, cm«cd by cold, if 
amixuul cacrliun of the vocal organs ; pet
ite sneakers end singers will find them moat 
beneficial. The entire freedom from all 
ieletrnoa* ingn-dienu .renders Bryan a Pci. 
mooic Wafers, or Coegh and Voice Loeen- 
g.ra, a safe remedy lor the moat delicate

fetsoo, and has caused them to bo held in 
igh wtsam by oil who have used them. 

Sold by oil medicine doaleta at 25 tenu | or 
boa-____________________________

twarnro.
At the Wesleyan Parsonage, in this Town, 

by the Rev B. W lilting, on the 22nd Decem
ber, Mr. John T Cooper to Mia» Aon Glazier, 
both of Clinton.

At the residence of tha bride's father, God
erich Township, by the Rev. B. Whiting, oe 
the 24tb mat., Mr. Robert W Dolmage ef 
Morris to Mi* Mary Mnlcaitar.

lty the Bee. R. Whiting, on Ike IStk in*. 
at the reaidea* of the brides lather, in Ibis 
Town, Mr. Robert Hodgioe. M Bnuapteo, to 
Mise Laura Smith, of Goderich.

ciated cxtrrm

TWO SOLVENT SURETIES K
will b* required for the due fulfillment pf the 
contract.

Tenders will only be received from those 
residing in the Counties.

The lowest tender may not be accepted 
unless satislactuiy.

PET EH ADAMSON,
County Clerk.

County Clerk’s Office, >
a . --------- ---------«•* ft

itoee, grinding of «ke tcelh during eleep, hint) 
belly, and frequent stiroy ftioote, aotl ftoninim 

■ive fiu ; pain w Ibe head eml toomach. unquiet 
•leer, ternîmes, tremblings, oourhe. indigcftiion. low 
roinu, frightful dreauu, and a fraaual wasting away of

They are palatable and eelf-admlnlstered Io the child 
—drive out the worn* thoneably without pain, and 

tern—thereby doing away

^2 * Goderich, 28th Dec., 1866. w49

~' THK MAHKJCT8.

jidHfe1!
BiatesarL’S

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS
United Counties of 1 DY virtue of a writ ot 
Huron and Bruce, > M Venditioni Exponas and 

to wit : I Fieri Facia* for residue, is
sued out ot Her Majeety'* Court of Queen1»
Bench, and to me direcied against the lande and of the 
tenement* ol John Irwin and William Irwin» at 
the suit of Richard A. Hoekia and R Left Cle- 
lend, t have seised and taken iii execution all 
the right, title, interest and equity ot redemption 
of the détendant* or either of ibein. of, in, or to, 
the following fonda that ia to aay : Tne south 
half of lot number fourteen, in the first conces
sion ot the Township of Canick, leas 37j links 
•long the west aide thereof, heretofore sold to one 
John Hovev. also the south hall ol IA number 
fifteen, in the said first concession of the Town
ship of Carrick, in the County of Bruce ; which 
lands and tenements 1 shall ofler tor sale at my 
office in the Court House, in the Town of God
erich, on Tuesday, the twenty-seventh day ot 
November next, at the hour of twelve of the 

K, noon. *
JOHN MACDONALD.

*Sk4nffyH\ D.
•herdPsOffioBariodpiicb, t

23rd October, Ib6*. % w40

The above sale is postponed till the 11th day tit 
December, 1866. _______

The above sale is further postponed until the 
8lh day of January, *667.

topT Saits so.—Th» is
useff ttie article themselves or

all who

THREE MONTHS'INSTRUCTION
FREE !

AN ENOLtSH. FRENCH, .ud CLASSICAL 
SEMINARY will baopmtrton lb. FIRST 

ot JANUARY, 1867, in conaection with the 
Loudon Commercial C« *" 
instruction will l>- giv<
Standing and unci i'ibted ability, 
and HIGHER EMiLl.^H, FKENUH, CLASS
ICS, and all other branche*, usually taught in our 
best Seminaries and Colleges. Young men may 
here fit themselves in the shortest possible time 
for becoming -First-Class Teachers, or for enter
ing the University at any desirable degree of ad- 
vaecesKNt io the Vatyenffiy Courar | and time» 
who purchase scholarships tor our admirable 
Commercial Coene will ho entitled to lake at 
aay time. Three Moatha* destruction in any or 
all the branches taught ia fhoBemiaary

:al College, in which thorough 
■ given by Professor» of high 
Ibted ability, ia COMMON

Mr"ovlalproperIjr atoeat'bii 

dur. * a ball eooeoal, employ, or continu, 
to MtofOF toft to* daaaator or.otkev, Wow
ing tone sack a dewrtet, or ao impreparl; 
aWnt, atofoltofoib»**4lar the sum ol thii 

meads for each nek offiuioi

FREE K)F CHARGE.
We have secured aa Proforeaéa Id th# Semin 

arv, T. A. BRYCE, A. M- Graduate of Glasgow 
University. aad author ot Muagrova 4c Writhtk 
Commew-ial Arithmetic t and A.N. MAYBEE,
Esq.# a superior French and Classical Scholar.
Both ot there gentlemen bring with them the 
most flattering testimonials from Eminent Liter
ary Gentlemen. someol whom * " '
former uuptls. Wv think itm 
■ II, that we now offer idvenUge. which are fee 
in adv.no. of what caa be arcuivd at 
Abt atfear Coaiaaorclal College 

I» the Werl.*
Bylffis artanacnMat oer Commetciel Student, 

have unper.Uriel IsviliU* for Ihtuouf hi, ffrouad- 
ins Ihamwlv* io Hurt fundenicaul breni-be. u 
which a «Mad oounowiei education nec.rt.hly 
torts, and without wbiob they cannot hope for 
*scma ia Buwu*. Lite. sUotember tut a 
k.owMdf. of IU French Ul|wft is tadupha- 
*U. ia iseinai sun.Ik*, ia lh.lar|ort ciu* ot 
Rriltab America, and com. where fee eaa art thi. hnowirt* FREE, Ik UOliSECTION 
with THE BEST BUSINESS COURBE IV
AMERICA. ________

8tad.au rtteadiaf lb* Smaiasrf aaif. wdl tw 
dbargad Fire Uulkr. for qeartet far artrertUa 
i. aArt Cnumiin aa- HigbarsBnfflah, F-sanh 
orCU*M.i aad Tat Ueifate aw qaartu. * 
Thirty Dollars per year wiU sarnie th*. —
Moo* ia all lb* kiilku taught Iherea 

Q- Pires, sand lot Circular,

“j. W. JONES,
ftirndfalof IemhatCemmadatiMUft, to- 

TbhOodjochComnureUl jj* üy»}

Evvht Boot
have either use# ilie artwle
witnessed its effects when used by others ; toll 
Such, and they are only fit to judge, are un
animous la the offûiioa ,Jhat ‘CDarigy eout la the opûiioa Ihet ‘SDar.’ey e Are- 

Heave Rameffy’' is sopsAr tfl anything 
e kind hsretofbre or at present in use 
)ughs, Coldffi Thick Wind, and 
wLich affdht the Wind of hon

for Coughs, ColdSi Thick Wide, and all dis
eases wLich affdkt the Wind of horses. As 
a Condition Medicine it has no equel ; there 
is nothing in it which can injure a horse 
whether sick or well—nof weed the horse be 
kept from working while using it f it is jest 
the article which all who own homes require, 
and which they should have constantly on 
hand.

Remember the name, and see that the 
signature of Hurd 4g Co. is ou each 
package.

Northrop Sf Lyman, Newcastle, C. W., 
proprietors for the Csnadee. Sold by ml! 
Medicine dealers. - ^ j , t w441m

NOTICE "7
i aaoaar * to

paid after this date to Mr. Rowland 
William ah tip bailiff.
P HEREBY GIVEN that 

be I...........................

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, > 
Slat December, 1866. i

JOHN MACDONALD
8benffH.de B.

iL

T OST oa a Q. T. Rsilwajr train, a parcel 
Id containing a latter, a pal/ of skates, and 
a Ledgw and Day Bank. Tke finder will 
very mack oblige by directing the same to 
G. T. Barge* Leektiow, or leaving It at 
the Signal Office for that l arpow,

T. McGURDY, • 
London.

Dec. 31, 1866. e»36 3t

THR1 r ADJOWafflD SALE
OF

La nds fax’ TaXed *
.-!» » iartbor poslpoaod tiffin*1 .(>

Moftef,-;fo.;3W jWMkSellto.

< . MACDONALD^

Sbfrira Office, 1 - N '
Goderich,Deo. 30,1666 j aw35

TeacherWanted.
», a fi mi-ola* tree her for A S. 

No. (, Township of Colborne, A 
married male teacher preferred. To rem
menée 2nd January. Add re* elating refer 
were aad aaroant ef salary, poet-paid,

ABCH. SANDS,
Oodarteh p.«., Pro. 36, lBfid.^awsnf*

FOR SALE.

, time for
____ _ ---- -. . ,. . „ ««uyrot'i »d f r.

East baftof tort SS h *Ui eon. Wawan- 
cab, County Huron, 100 acres, about 70 
soreeleared. .Aa OrekanL l(o*w aad 
Sara : well-watered and good land. Distant 
l| mil* from the Gravel Hoed, 3 ml 1rs 
rom drtland an* 4 aiitaft fro* «Vingtam. 

Price #1700, one-third aaak j time fer bel-, 
aaca. v

The aorta halve of Lots 25 aud 26, Con. 
C. Howtek, County Huron, 100 aem, about 
30 acre cleared. Price 11200, on* third

The south hulfof Lotit, In 4th Con, 
oma, County Huron, 100 acres, about,6 

seres Cleared and fencod. Log House end 
Barn. Priee, 81160. One thud 
titoafetthe balance.

.Iu tke ea* of perchaera being able to 
give security upon unencumbered Reel 
Estate, no cush payment would be required. 
Apply to

A. LBFR0Ï. Esq., Goderich,
or to C. A. llARTT, Esq, Cl

«SB3Bt‘“..............—

#
_____..Clinton,

AUyANDKB, Toronto.
W49 2t

NOVELTIES

.Hi WV% rid I A
AT THE

Some Choice colors In
EMPRESS CLOTHS.

JUST OPENED, A LARGE QlfA.YfffT OF
*** gftihr«wwca M VXf ITI XT1 XTIfiiCI ÎÇ/JUlf fiklulBh jflkJ* JU A XX Jcj.liaJLVS ]

We are now receiving an additional stock of

General Dry Goods and Groceries 1
Which wc can and do sell cheaper than any ether house in Town. At hand, a quantity ef

Canadian Cotton Yarn & Batting.

I In the County Court of the United CiAiRMf c 
Huron and lfru« e.

In the matter ofWdhatti ifoberfs, dn msohréof 
Province ol Canada )AN Thursday, I ha ihtfF 
United koOnnlirsuf. > V/ first day of Jaauaii 

Huron and Bruce, ) A. Dn U*»7s <w Akdrf 
I to wit : signed insolvent frill apply
I to the Judge ol the sait Court t'olr à dffch*rgfc 
under the aaid Art, •

l Deled Hamilton 2i November, 186A,
[ w44 «in ________ WILLIAM KOBKftT*.

** NOTIOR, “

Messrs. Sealll fc TktesW

HAVING wound up their Busincn. would 
respectfully requat nil partira iadabtvd 

to them to Call at Cure and Pat Up, other, 
wi*, after the lirai January, ill accounts re, 

unpaid will be put into suit.
SMAILL ft THOMSON.- 

Goderich. Dec. Ilxb* 1806. wdft-td

TEACHER WANTfO,SEVERAL PIECED O F

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL - CLOTHS IUrs,^ &,,»* n- i, AtoÉ„<. a
•T second dam male teacher, for the Fret* 
1867. , Personal applkxtioa to he made to

A* FULL SUPPLY OF LADIES’ & GENTS’ FOBS. *• i
, . i GEORfift n.\W*IS8, ( friiatreff.

We bog t* aouonno. th. arreiv.l of reverof cssra of [ port Aftw^^ffib fMfc.'tW. -AS 41

-•«MMbMm kkdTHWM I ' salt Tfe-fei^oRY'
as* Great Bargains in Pilot and Beaver Overcoats. F0R kEAdE:

JOHN O. DBTLOH 8t OO. ^ITtoineejraifo of ih. prearet Oofonrll

V A H MIN O L A N 8 a I 
no.rem.rt re

GndcnCh, Irt bec . IM6;

COLONIAL HOUSE f
jjovomEiosiAkB |KID GLOVES ! HD GL0VE8

Josephine’s, Alexander’s, Jdâvin'a, DucheëS 
_ v tT _ . v . , . n Lace backs A Alexandria» in white,-black*n<f

CheeU, Half Cheat* and Caddies, lonng llysons. Gunpowders, Imperials, fwankaÿs, Japan olortj The largsat Stock 1» the Counties. 
Young Uyaon, yncqlored Japans, Condone, Souchong*, Orougo Pekoe aud Scented Caper | CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD.
Pekoe, I te i J "til { uGodreicb, Aa*eei23ad. I860- awl»

, rsfSUGAHSt

Hhd* Porto Biooylllla. Nos. 3, 2 f-2 and 3 Yellow Refined, Crushed X and A, Dry Creahe [OODBMCH VAHOTHB toTT.T, 
and Ground. - I AND

COEFElCri I I Pump Factory l
Bags Le Gueyra# Java and Mocha, also. Roasted and Ground.

Goderich, November üth, 1866. wÏ6

THOS GRIFFITH* CO.,
HAVING OPENED THEIR WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

2Et±ra^£rk5r5 no. 139 front street, Toronto,
B*a. PriretSilSO. Ore tbwd ereb, aad „ A„ OFFER FOR SAi/S

T E A S f ‘

TOHACCOES $
Butte, lbs, Caddies Solace, Twist, and Dark and Bright 1-2 lbs., Buxos Old Vugiuia very light and

^ FIUJl I^S e
Dozes and Half Boxes, New and Old Valencia Its mns, Huxts, j Boxes,and { Baxes New Layw and 
.M.R. KaUms, Boxes } and i London Layer», Double Crown Layers, West tirnl Layers, (very prime) 
Kegs and i Keff* Seedless Muscatels. J Kegs Sun Raisin* Barrels Patras Uurrantt. (new and old) 

**" ** - » - - - • • - -a - *- -"'I n Peels,4k>t,tled and
aud Boxes Jordan,

aiGHSTAX*

ii;: ■ i i ..
OFFIOE.

NOVELTIES 
IN TOY BOOk£

NOVELTIES "
i -* - ? V •. ■ t*i # i • w ••

Ytxkxex^ Üoeiîk».

idiTjnlj M ,ul
OVELTIE3

(MMfWtodT .s*dN ' fvt..
j '-'"«'Ja to euilfodae a ! $rr »

j uj *»-«>-vi * ;.. . ■■{

NOVELTIES
It GREAT VARIETY,

Kegs and { Kegs fseedlew Muscatels. | Keg« Sun Uawne Barrels Patras Curran 
HI ci ne Figs, Prunes in, keg», Our toons and glass jars, Orange, Lemon and Citron 
Gryslalixed Fruits (iii Fancy Boxes). Boxes and Drum* Sultana Raisins, Bags a 
Soft MheU aud Valeeeia Almonds, Walnuts and Filberts.

W 1 IV E 8 $
Pipes, Hhde, Qr. Cask* and (klavee, 8andemaa,s« Grabam’s. and Olliov’s Ports, Pemsrtm's, buff. 
Gordon * Cops, Cramp, Buter dc Go,*», loipes to Co.’s, Pale aud Goklou Sherries, Burgundy and 
French Ports of venous grades, Champagnes, Clarets, Muselle and Hock.

Hlids, 1-4 Casks and Cases, Martell**, Hcnnessy>s, Otard, Dupuy <36 Co’s, JuTes Rebut Ss Co’s, V 
Chaloupm 4s Ue.% aad other Wanda.

« <S -Hitt, i i X* xptr on.es a
Puncbens Jamaica Rum. JJhtls and CascakDeKuvper*s Holland ard Booth»* Old Tom Oin,Dtmnville,s 
Irish, Stewdrt’i an» Uarvay,a tiuSluh WWskiwi^OanaduiB Old bye. Malt, Morton»» Toddy and Com
mon Whiskies.

, AZdSP, POR.THnS. cbOoÿ Ctoo. i
Bfaia Gampeas* 9caW, ilass’ anti Youagur's Ala. C*n«dian Bottling Co.»* Aha and Porter; t’a foe 
Bernard’s Ginger Wino, Schie^lam Schnapps’,){• rench Liqueurs. Cordiale, 5cc.,>5eè. . .

TOGETHER WITH A LARGE STOCK OF
iftfo, l>iireh>oof Soap, Belmont **d French Candles, Button Blue, Fig and InJigc. Blue, Starch 6 
various kiudk,8plebS, Molasses,SyrupsoCsrbenet aivl fFesbiug Sodas, English and Canadian Cheese 
railed Fi b. JtoBI, Ac.

Crosse and Blackwell's.Pickles and sauces,
Salt in Olaas JanuMaccaroni and Vermicelli. Liquorice, Whiting, Candlewick, Broom», Wrapping 
Paper. Engliffi, Freacti and Canadian Vinegar, Sago; Beer and Wine Corks, Bungs, Saltpeter, Cream 
Tarter, Pads, Bed Oords, Day and Martin’» and Lamb’s Blacking, «Ci, fee.

ALSO,
Etii i Round and Lsbmdor Spt l He. nng*, Bbls and Kits Mackerel, Table Codfish 

Higffiy merriaga ia large aud small Baxes,Liverpool Coarse aad Fin? Salt.
Sole Agents In Toronto, for James & Son's Celebrated l)ome Blacklead. 

^The above will be found on inspection the best assorted Stock ever olered ia ToWnto; and will be 
A»ld low for Cash, or bn liberal let ms for approved papei.

THOS. GRIFFITH & CO.,
rinLâitij .taro 3D FRONT STREET, TORONTO.

w44

Pi’Atiro Pcm sale.

Afiretcla* Piano, by Collard ft Collard 
of London England. Iron bound, metal 

plated, made On purpose to stand >t 
climates, with all the latest improvements. 

Apply to
JAMES SMAILL.

Goderich Oal. 25tb, i860. sw!7

SCOW FOUND.
POUND, oti the beach, opposite to Lot 14, 
L Lake Shore Road, Ashfield. on or about 
the 30th Novj last, a New Scow; 20 feet 
long, 6 ft. beam; and 20 inches dfcep; The 
Owner can have the same by proving prbper- 
ty and paying charges. _

JOtiNS. MARTtN. 
Kkgsbridge, Dec. 11 tb, i860. w46-3t

Money to Xaoan S 
On Improved Garins.

Fdr fdrthêr pdrticnlarS. apply (o .
HENRY WHATELY, 

L0(ldors C. Wi 
drrlcx—Albion Buildings, Richmond el, 

near the Post Office.
London. Oct. 2. 18C6; w4Clt

rpHBSVBSCRIBKR BEOS TO INFORM
JL thrinbabilautsol thé Couatic* of Horn» 
and Brueethai he is stiUMeaafketariaf, end had 
en hand a number ot hid
SUPERIOR FANNING Mltit A PUMPS.

(fa Would particularly draw atteatiu* to hii 
Mills, as he Will wertaaltbeia to free Wheat from 
oats, doekle. cheSS, *6. Pampimsdcto orde# 
and warranted.

Factor y om Not ion tèij BttOrttH Ÿhtltirutêittè 
ahd Cambria Boadi

Alnô,ageatfofihèSale of Morgan’s pramihM 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which has never yet 
ailed to give gyneraiSattslactiOn to tarmera whtf 
bavé usedlKem.

HENRY DODD,4o.kr»l A-.ilil»-.l«t- »

CLOAKS UL0AKSÜ
Ad Cheat» aft .the Cheapest

In kvtiry variety; and style; of the befit ma
terial find tfifcst superior worktnausbip. Also

Mantle Ti laelegs, Act

MILLINERY!
Hats, Bonnets, HeadFeefteit 

Caps, Feathers» Ribbons, 
*o., Set For Bale by

M. M. TAYLOR.
South Baal Side af Market Square Goder- 

ich. w45 if

FOU SALE.
CttUM BSGiNE, twelve Norte frdwfr, and 
*3 both it fltid the boiler are iihafîy new having 
been in u.^e only six ifionih*; For further 
particulars ftpply tb „ . .

t)AVlD LAWSON.
(iodfcrlcfi. Akg. 20th, 18G6. wlh»2tfo4

Cheap ! Cheap I Cheap!
At tits

Goderich Boot & Slide Factory.
jÿAMVÉL FUItSB baaoatkadaad imepe 

CONSTANTLY MAlitFACTORINd
xvrat irtu or

LADIES', GENTS’, ft CHILDRENS’

j j
Boots and Shoes *

He also keeps one <4 the LffitffMt. Stork* 
cf Imported Work m Towq, tdl of which hé 
it determined to sell as «hasp ee mf loweff 
to the trade. fcV Call find see.^. —

SftMÙML rùftsfc
Klein Suret, Ureas fort,

Goderich Not. it. 18«S. wMaf



JarJWeIt h»'Crr;iee fer» farmer le
Hhi mf flfcy

«mufluiar 01,000, end thon ia
Davidafeore » third e( it to Oeorge Bei^ eeo aire*ld eoo» erapiaioa

dMMWv ovly'*baria, ratted. Tailoringnet," eto tail manure, hoir ploagh •elooa in BotkweH O. tant week. Wmtkéred half ealtieata » Se id, aad thoe Capital t4M,W. Maria» Ihfartaa».broaght the proceed* to Ihn city.
tk-ww*

vrtiHiwt»r Scotch, French, Swiss A Germe» Tweed»,
IXTHECOUIITIEI. ALSO A LARGE TARIKTT OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
INGUSH, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

r K3ABSIMÇRES A’DOKSKINS.
English and fbehob beaver and pilot ovebooatiwbbi 

ovs*ooA*nree or all other DBornrom.

ihat the ailMOHBDMBALL, 40»., Age». *eiiteifa»e2il lie Cay efHaa*To heap two fafcrier, scrawny, acrub cow» that oleogfooc iowiom.
tar dairy parpen», that giro leal silk than line partner thereof to Detroit 0» Weston Issuuee C«equj llwlei, mrsBrasigood owe, aad baeiwae. leartag Me ether

PUWiC Auction !tSUVh-TABIgF ums, ENGLAND, Seme uj J||hk Util* Itake care of the he»»».
known to the Itinera, aad the (rat rOR PIKE, LIFE AND MARINATo yerchaaa j» leant iee ha ad red lead» of 

lirery ctahla manors, aad rafler aia handled 
of better hoesr tarde material to ran to waste.

%o attempt to tatlen three koge into twelre 
tnaflrad poewds ot pork,on jest eo each feed

hie akerara they dragged the feaeale Mia thecsarriL, El,OM,OM iminh
Chief Officea—T Waterloo Piece, Lcadaeof robhrajt the hoe»». They

IT EtogBt, Mnaetaitor.•tripped tl hoeae of eeery eiogle article of
valor, ieelading area the dock, ail ear Chairman—J. Tomlmeoa Hibbart, Eeq,
tor, etc. Aataag the M. P. for Old bar», Before Clelrateable of theeenmato og iceltarai faire THsilJrtti litkfcj atJaauij, A.D.■To roumain ng icultural fairs as Arrant 

üembega, aed spend three days evfry month 
serving tbe eoeotry at political meetings.

Te depend os hsrrowiot yoer neighbour* 
rtlran, reapers, mowers, end nil sorti of im
pie menu in Wring aed harvesUeg time.

sod AsZSHrnZ Oraafw. Unratoo, arer 
ref fareeger Inkerthe landlady, rained at nearly DM.■tot and I....J A—A a... Z_ .L_ A--- -ncl and Real had anna in the brae daring Fr»., M. A. formerly Fellow endwriy Fellow end led 

Cilfago, Oiwkiidgl. iati-h, earn OOTTBUL
order»whh prcwyritedr, wed loo elyteirarapw 
OVINCK, citfoe art ewcqpfaj Try him red e 
perfect 6t g—r—trrd In rrrry inetnnen.

I LARGER STOCK nod LATEST STYLES

of Every Dooorl)

the nveniag, nod theirenddee LiCtoear.
A., Ontnrf» BoB,far RE. let#he yet r, et nn eyeetgr.yh the far* io her Emin Meed he Dettori,

mentioning'the
ed. I. yew______________________, „
entered open the detect!re heoiwtte ow hie 
owe noconwt, end offar earn 
the oily, flaaRpget hoe eye

of the SCOTT A DBG RABBI, end the erihifa end ManyManagers, B.N-A. CoeefaeSy «• hoed thewaiting lot araist, till one-tenth bee goon to 
faed nan oad arroe, end the remainder aaeelia 
like the oaoeaea of rot, and price io down 
Slty per eeoL

To plant oil n big orchard of choice freit 
trace, with n Srat tbought of aKoey making, 
aad hone them to do or die.

To keep two toney ee.tinge horara, end 
pay foer do'lnra a day far e teem to ploegk.

It in ponitirely poor practice to call “ book 
lernin" ell both, ot ignore new» and agricol- 
tarai peine, end attempt to keep ep nn erne 
yoke witk yoer program» neigheoem, by 
mate strength end etnpidnera.

The Biehop ot Weruborg nnee naked e 
sprightly shepherd hot : “ Whet are yen 
doing here, my led f" “ Tending ewinn.” 
“ How mock do yon get V •• One florin a 
week." “ I am eleo e shepherd,’ continued 
the Biehop, “hot I ho» e much better mi
nty." < That mar oil be, hat than I tup- 
poet yaa hen more striae coder yea con,"

the oho* oad ho millTHOMAS, Marine lime et nr. 
«OVRUMBALL, ACoI/Ageota. Gentleman’s OutflttiniihfmKpa,are of aternmnaw HONBT tahewnt the.*;arnzoad arrrmed them. The métmmad

wHIiag to drop farther peereewtire. praeidil io hie Boo hie Ooderioh, Aogoet Mod. HRCapital Two Any of February
» »e pEuha.» shkxots sale or lahET JUST ARRIVED !Briber]Tla the MalM 

American journals hare lately pointed wB
I» thle tram I ldi 11

andaM worhlw ne eemplieiea rdtre
Iftkcyarrknrareknill ee.LruirUimdCeeabmeffail to rumply with amgood deni of Iriomphaat glee ot the Sade

--------h ho» been made by eeroral aloe
nrrioeere in England m raferanm 
mptioa of tbe eiaetoral body I» 

Grant Ytrmooth, Wotnera end other boro- 
eghe. But the lets elect! me m the Bjadra, 

I with ell their hoaeud parity aed iodepood

Alma Fieri heira toBona old Brora,fa hoof seed eat of Her ihefaemd RAWEST sal Bssl 8sMM Us* sf

Ready-Made Clothing I
ee«r tdfared far mil fa hn, liM wR

the hem Caaaw Coon afthe Vnoed OmiaUm efa u___ »-------»■----- —- e IMS |Wlion conn WILLIAM MOLBOE, Esq., CWimse,BOp, SNe*
Be*. Jetait aad Breen, and toThomas, Kay, Mm», Hoi 

ry Thomas, Aeq^Dkeid hlm S IS» I done any orb. at the ana of ll the right MitIndeed tehee mitbosisgsad jobbing of all ted intoran of the mid litaflaiitafa end y U»
iSSiKStceSU rf ForttVim bluo*SKsBaissr

Number Thorw>m to bare bran prode, tire of qaite 
bribery aad intiniidrttnn a* here 

ctwod nteomn English political eon 
• hare reed of repeated iaonoom 
ee employed in manufactorim aed

___ were------- r*—* to tbe poll m a
doby to deposit their balkru for the candid
at» of their employer’s choira; and tbe folio 
wing from the Albany eortwpoodeet of the* 
New York Zkmee show a whale Uriah amt 
was awde of money;:

“ Prom Benimlaer. Coleehia, Saratoga, 
end Albany couinlea, the unisonal étalement 
ia that money flowed like wa|pr, and that If 
this practice it to continue, toe ofleera muet

Albert ii the

VrOfan nrremo, era two werweo —r ——  
day ibe Twuetf sink day wl Memh mm « theam Poehm, Krq. bme^fafafa

MONEY JO LEND.
THE HURON * RRW

8AVH08 AIDLOAH SOCIETY.
The above Society m pvrpnrcd to make

ADVANOEIS
ON IMPROVED

Farm Prox>orty.
ON MOOT ADVANTAürOUS TEEM». 

The cosm of eôectiag a Loaa will be fooed 
much lower thee in other Societies ot a similar 
eeleie. The attentioe of the Borrower is called 
to the tact, ibat ha will receive the fall amount ot 
the Leea. without any dedeetioa being made for 
interest or payments in advance.

Ij replied the boy. A. SMITH’SShcrii’eaBra,G BO. BÜMBAUL, 4 Co.. Ageafa.
yr A new cod flak hook In been die-

Clothtec faponaij 
I sids Market Sqnare.Tbs above Cswpasfas SHERIFF'S SALE Of LANDS.

Um'ed Coonttes ot ) TJY virtue 'of • writ of 
Huron end Bruce, > JD Pien Facias issued out 

to wit: ) ei Her Majsnty* Court ot
Queen’s Heath, and to me directed against tbe 
leads aad teeemeeta of William Keanedy at the 
suit ot Andrew Hogg, I have seised and taken in 
execution all tbe right tula and interest of tbe 
said defendant in aad to Lots numbers, twenty- 
two aad twenty-three in tbe ninth O onccssion of 
the Township of Armn in the County of Brnue, 
which Lands and Tenements I «ball ofler for sale at 
my vfee in the Court House,in the town ofUode- 
nrh on Teeadev the Nineteenth dey of February

const of Ameiica Tbe fish are more nu
merous, finer and more easily caught than 
in the Atlantic. Some 641 tons bnve »V 
re-uiy Ween.received at San Francisco, Bud à 
nb uber of vessels ore yet to come in.

A m»n died last week in ShrowsHnry* 
Mois • who had become so advanced in lits 
second childhood, that for some months he 
had persisted in carrying to bed with him 
e*eh night a r»j doll which belonged to one 
of hie £ mod-children.
i The copper mines of Tenneise have 
yielded since the war more than 1.000,006, 
000 pounds of ingot copper. Want if rail
road facilities to get the copper to murk?! 
prevents a much larger amount from being 
produced.

À reckless fellow at Ljnn, Mass., one 
d iy Inst week ascended to the top of the 
spire of the new Baptist church in that city, 
170 feet above the ground, and stood there 
on bin head for several minutes, though the 
wind wan blowing » gale at the time.

S^Lste Candisn despa «.cs state, 
the Cretans are submitting in the rule of 
the Turks, their mesne of resistance hay-

most fsvosrablc terms.
QE0. RUMBALL ft Co.

Goderich, 3rd April, 1866.

fflPoRrm hotice SEWING MACHINESbe set un to the highest bidder. Elietotn 
marched up to the po- Is under thsi convey of 
some well known ward politician, who placed 
tickets in their hands as they reached the 
ba ljt-boxes, ard after degpoeiting their votes 
mok out his pocket book and paid them their 
OU two, three, five or ten dollars, as the 
es - might be. before hundreds of people, 
Wi viut eve* the mook decency of retiriez to 
oue side. Party leaders had to boy up their 
own voters, who refused to exercise their 
privilege until a satisfactory sum of money 
was placed in their hands. At least one 
quarter of the voters of the city ot Albany, 
was bribed, or received compensation for 
their votes. No persons are more willing to 
get rid of this than tbe party leaders, yet they 
say that they are powerless. The men are 
there, and if they do uot vote the ticket of 
their party they will that of the other. To 
prevent their defeat,they commit the offence 
of brioery. Twenty five dollars were paid lor 
votois on election day."

Oodcnah, Not. tlth, ISM.

ri CONSEQUENCE oft he death ofMr. M.M 
VF hat urea ld. the UusiaeM heretofore carried 
on under th name aad alyleof.

Robt. Runoiman A Go.,
FOUNDERS 

raum be closed ea or before the

1ST DAY OFAPRIL, 1866.
All parties indebted tolhe above irm a re here

by notified that all note»and book acooaateover 
—^ dee on the

1st day of FEB’Y next,
will be beaded to their Soliritor for eellocM 

The stuck oa head will beeoid
LOW FOR CASH. 

OR BHOKT CREDIT,
Itconet.leof el.rgee.iort metitof Ploa,ke,Celtl-

:k.D».l>. IflflA. •flf-hr

HURRAH FOR THE FRONT !FRESH OYSTERS!
yMLHAU AED RETAIL,

BY THE KEG, CAE OB C0ÜIT 
LOBSTERS. SARDINES,

ANDCLAM8.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES. 

Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.
Ac., Ac., Ac., at

B. BINOHAM’B, 
Wat (Me o/ Harlot faeart, 

Ooflerieb.MowAO.IMfa . ewrfa

WHO WANTS A HOME Ind Moethly or Yearly,
at-tbe hour of Tweive of tbe clock noon.

John McDonald.
Nhenfi, H.*B. r[E Subscriber havisg opened oa the 

premises lately occapied by R. à O. F. 
STBWABT, Corner of Hamilton Mirant, 
Market Square, with a tall assartiaeatet

FAMILY GROCERIES,

PUB FULL PARTICULAR.» APPLY TO
gill lid vSinfPlli^SS « Goflrnr* 

Oodeircb.C.W™ Ufa. t.13

Ii tkTowiui Tenais WSdakàtSberiAti 04». Uedench,

ie ofarefl far eeie,
SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS Lot MX North

Wroleg»» Method» CLorah, ioUailetlOrailie.ol ) T> Y wirlee e rare earn e ot 
Her*led Bra»,} D FieriFaeiulaaaefleut 

Twain \ef Her Bejeety’l Cewel, 
Court oflhe Ueilrd Co illwof Huron aed Bruce 
aad to me directed agaiast tbe lands aad tene
ments e« Thomas HUikie, at the salts of Mslvolm 
Me Derm id. Thomas C Kerr, John Brown,

LIQUORS X Lota 11 aad IS » the
oad Wall!

OF ALL KINDS,

READY MADE CLOTHING !
Treat Me ahefoee

3. Lot 111 «
vators.Harrows.StrawCetlere. FOR SALE BOOTS 4 SHOES, which there ia a

ranged as tothreshing machines Ac., Ac., 4c.ing be» ««haultod. aad to lot aaiabrr ore la lie ibir- Lot III relkePot-aeh aad regar-krttlra, eraggao a ad p pa < ith eoaoareoaal Ike Toaraabip olOrew ia the would reepretf.lly solicit» ekera of Piblic 
Pstraoag».

TERMS CASH, or Prodew lokw io ». 
chaage.

Call ead oorapora Friaaa kafare parekaabig

Cardinal Cullen kre ieeoad a puto- Tfae CNeliHin. But Lake80 S2?ereU‘*-W' frame houseCooking, Parlor * Box Stored
A (red second-bled ____

aTBAJC-XnrGXNE
aad aleeof dtwbiaaeyter Or» aed Baeo-MiBa.

All parure leuiria, the aba» aelMea eraol 
AaoolllaaaU aad ia»aoltbeatork at ware a 
tree trail»»kergaloe.

B. BUSCMaN.

rel erring the Irieh people to obey the 1 nr faa, wrbicb lead, aad
Park lot 14,A ewrat aotiliog eooalanoi m tal*li

oier for sale at mv ofifoa ia tbe Coart House inLANDFIRST •kip of Goderick, 
celleei load. Up

Turaday the Althire Tot» of Ooderrk,
Terme erejApyl^te dey ut P.brrery reel, at Ike boar ufTtrwlreThe iraoeh MinieUr of war »o- rpoo tkie lot there iaiu genial lafluaomatimra reft» don lALDSTTTHKBlritKD, ot the Jioak, aooathat the retire expeditiw in relhot Too Sfaey Brickonoe j but ahea a smile by long red faraed 12 JOHN MACDONALD,ea tbe premiere, er tlurif, H. * r,M.C.CAMBBO»,Wore aula and laeipM—ilia, fa fact, 

•illy. When era meat » woman with efaegat 
•troagly marked fa the eoaatreaara, tra 
inraiaatarily enaelada that there ieaot mreb 
bapintm ia the boeee arer which ehe prmidee. 
When we meet a young lady with aa airy 
countenance, with a tendency to eimper, —• 
are indired to thiak that there it not mack 
probability at her kagiaj o heoaholil topee-

Goderick, tflih A egret, IBM. f>Thie ie ore of the hat MfaaSreefarB
privet, raeidenra ia the Moo.

oa tbe Her* Road, red the ether re tbe 
•rreolh con ration, fa the Teeaehip of 
Oodeneh. dtl rerre elnreod red nodoretdti. 
retioo, upon which there I» • hrleh doaUfao 
bouac, frame barn aad

A LARGE ORCHARD.
Thi. farm fa «Mated » mil* frao Oeearieb, 
red! freed»». It ie good roilmgload, 
arll wetaref red hre a gOfS grarel rafa » 
teomdeaafn.

Far Mean red eeeditione of aalt apply fa
cbouge McMahon,

Oaderieh, lTlh duly, IBM. elltl

will rrameie Qaderfah. AprilMth.ISfld.A lew Freoeh
the red of theie Beaae, itisreid, MONEY TO LENDpreseet jeer. be prepared to carry on the busiaeseof

THE HURON FOUNDRY
and contract (or the erection ol all kinds o! Ma 

chinery as tisual.aad will sunflf
ABBILOIvTCBAL I HPI.BBEFVT»
Stoves andcasiiogs,atr«>dSOifsbleratesJorCASH 
or short credit. .. ^

Goderich. Dee .fist. 1864. Nw»2w48

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAUDS.TAILORINGig. Vtgeiii, who waa recently ep 
by the Italian Government Am
ie the Papal Court, hie declined

ON IMPROVED FARMS,United Couetiesol ) T1Y virtue of a Writ or 
Huron and Bruce, > D t teri Facias residue 

To Wit: 1 issued out uf Her Ms jet
ty’s Comity Court of the County of Wentworth, 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ments of John McAuley, at the suit or William 
Darling, 1 have seised and taken m execution all 
aud singular that pom a or tract ot land aad

. ua imrnu v CjU r nnma,
AT 8 PEL CENT!

the effiee. Returns htsmostsincbrethanes
for the very fiallwingeocouragemeni he has 

leceivedsince be commenced business in Gode- 
rich, not being able to execute over oae-hah o 
the older» brought to him lait season: having 

- now secured faciliticrfor

oust to Invest is Tows Property
J. B. GORDON, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
L13.1864. awS-tl

A Tough time of it.—Mr. L. C. Clermon 
had • tough time of it the other night, at 
NushtiUe/Tenn, He had a roll of bills amoun
ting to about $600 him, and in making some 
trifling purchase be exhibited it. He then 
went to his hotel, the Clifton1 Home, North 
Summer street, arid retired to bod. Shortly 
aftererwards he beard some one stealthily 
remove the sash cf hie window and crawl into 
the room. Having a pistol in ow head and 
a knife in the other, he jamptnd op and «no- 
fronted the berg 1er. Mr. Clermont rawing

premises situate, lying and he 
ship of Cuirass, in ibeCoeatyi

1887.
DIVISIOHGOURTS.

ipHEJilt ail ting ol the Dirieioo Coorte for

COUNTY or HUBON
for the year IWT will be held ot the tiw 
oad pfacee following.

JANUARY.
!5.DlTW7 C<K"t “"-fay M- Afadereb. 
l«b do Teredey I». .Clialre.
1Ÿ Ü >*»’y'bwy
*k do Thursday 17. .Exeter.

posed of let number eleven, ia the fifteenth eon-and employing none bet Orst-riass tradesmen 
Andes D. A. believes his experience ss Caller ie 
secoadto none in the Province,beviageerried on 
bnsinossnxtensively aodseeceeefollyia Hamilton, 
principally arst-dasscastomers,and having been 
Cutler ia one of tbe Principe I Eatabiiahmcn e in 
ISdllbargh, Scotland, he fearieeetystatee to e 
Jiaeoroiag pabtic that

GAITS AKTI3 KEGS

BECEITED DULY, AUD 801.D

At the Lowest Figure,
«7 IHEPPHARO 6 8TRACHAN,

South aUe Market Sqnarn.

ol Culms, ia the County
ef Brwce, aforesaid, Which lands and teaemcats 
1 Shall ofisr for sale at n.y oflice in tbe Court 
House, in the Town of ( od rich, on Tuesday, 
tbeeighthday of January next, at the hour of 
Tarelve of the dock, nvtn-

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sberifl U. it ft-

Sheri C’a Odke. Goderich, I 
17th September, IMS. { wM

THE RiDGI PROPERTYleg eooefaded between Spain, Chill, and 
Pare, show» that there waa little or eo 
reasonable ground for the struggle, red 
that the lore of Ii* and property inrolred 
without eny reerifiee of national dignity.
Undo Boat hade neighbour who wee ie the 

habit of working oo Sunday, bat after a while 
he joined the Chareb. One day he met the 
■inieeer to whore cbwreh be belonged. Well 
Untie Sam, mid he, do you era any dd*ranee

FOR id
THIS RESIDENCE UF THE 

GALT, Bee.

■aatoia» pobtlt I
ILOTHIHO CAW BE MADEhie pietol. And, and ot tbe eoao time eml 

thrown by owe of the burgiarfa friande oav 
aide, whiasad peat hie head. The geatfamao 
who had crawled ioto the room made o hasty 
exit through the window, followed eloeely 
by two mort «bote from the pietol. •ike taet 
bullet bed bardlty wkietled tram the month 
of the retolmr, ,4ieye the eloquent reporter 
of the Banner, “when a brickbat wee herled 
from the alloy with ike rapidity of ligktwfag, 
•Iriking Mr, Clermoet U the right aide aad 
bringing him to the floor ataanad red apaceb- 
lam," The aflair creeled e eenaatioo.

The newly horn child of the Infanta Marir 
Chrietinade Beerboa, wife of tbe Don 8cba 
•tire Gabriiei, baa bare beamed at Madrid 
with twenty mere names, the list being Alp- 
bo oeo, aod tbe lartTodoe lw Sreloe (all the 
Sainte.)

A novel faw cue h* I wet here decided 
in Chieage. A Britieh eahiect dying tkra fa 
laeted, the Britieh eoaeal claimed tbe right fa 
■dminieter apon hie. property. The caret 
which triad 'be area decided three anneal 
bad no anthorly in the matter, red diemUaod 
the sail at bis earn. The property, by Uue 
décision, goes fate the hrede of the pohlfa 
edminiatrator.

The owner of the omotbae Rare of Gotten- 
bare, Sweden some lime eiaea provided each 
of tbaiv vehicle» with a water reservoir, from 
which the paaeengera can quench their thirst 
They here now extended their eoertsey by 
providing each traveller with a newpxeper 
giving the fatret ialelllgww, red which he 
coo read while fa the omnibus.

—The Undent» of Bishop’• College, at 
Leouoxville proposa editing with the 
new year a monthly which will con
tain article, apon subjects of popular 
internet, light I he raters, epitomes of 
litevaary and Scientific intelligence, together 
with fall notices of Cberth and University 
proceeding! throng oat Canada,

Let any lady Mint who ehoowe. If she 
raise, a hoe apon her cheek, that’, ee 
reason you eoold rain a hoe aod ey.

Some yoeog fare who were recently 
travelling among the Wtiifa Moentaine, 
stopped atm form Looee aad ettBod far milk. 
Alter they had drank a large quantity, 
the woman of the house broaght them so 
enormous bowl full, with the touching 
remark—"One would think, gentlemen, 
you hatj never been weened ! '

Lord Chancellor Eldon who was well 
known by the nickname of" Old ' Bags," 
io one of his «hooting excursions unexpect
edly e-roe acroee a person who waa sport
ing over his land without leave. His lord- 
ship inquired if tbe stringer waa aware 
he wee trapesing, or If he knew to whom 
the citato belonged f "No,” replied hi*

Goderich, Sept. 14.1M« hie > ilrtdivb .rae eqaa it at ho *wel BeUblleto. Take Notice.•aiieTi
Meneà.UetSS HICame into Ow eeetoeare ot Ike 8sb> rtfiMroW SHBBIFt »8 SAtas OF LAUDS.

* ehe th. Town at Bidinfa. ee tk
North Beak oflhe

RIVER MAITLAND
end entb. Shake of Lake Sana. Item 
terra 31 T-It eerie ef Lead manor Ire 
with Dwelling Haase, Oethoraee. Stohhr 
4m, with large Gardea, Vfaeey red Orehret 
The Wood Lmrt eoaairte anawifmUy af Uo 
"“)■ «oawfag Under, (bony, Map*. 4l 
The Qroande are ia very good ordm. Thee 
ora three rarer failing eprione of para wall 
on the Property The ertmiioa far a prirel

last a small heifer rising two United Count tea of) QT viriee of a writ of 
Huron end Bruce, > JD Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit. >of Her Msjvsty’s County 
Court of the (Jnital Counties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed agam« the lands ead lene-

spotladred aad wk>ia. The awaerisrraueat-
ed tojirove property, pay chargea aed take Mr SALT TERRITORY 1» de Fndey J*. Jtiatoyvika. 

b da Boeder M.-Beydrid.
h ’ da Tuesday H. .Du.geaeea.

Tbe Court» opee at WA.If.
ISAAC F. TOMS,

Depaty Judge BAR. 
Certified to be o tree copy as extracted

(SAMUEL POLLOCK, Baa., late Depaty 
o Sheriff bra Man appointed official Amiga- 
ee under the loaolreol Act of 18*4 for the 
United Coaetiee of Heron aad Brora.

W OSee in Cameron'» Block, King
ston «Meet.

Pebrawr Mth. 186A wSfl

fa Mr. P. since he joined the chareh T Ob VEIL MeQUARlfc.
Porto) let* Mere,Oefaaera near brui» uaAwhen he went oat te mead hie meats of IFilliom McElroy, at I be mit ef John 

L McKee aie, I here leiaed ead lakes ia esecu 
foe ell me n.bi, lille aed leteimt of the Mid de- 
bwdoet m eadlolotoember eigbleeu in Ira with 
eoereeejo. of tbe Towaabip of Morris ia me 
Coaaty ol Haro., cueuieiog ooe beedrvd orroe, 
which lande sod leremoou I aboil odor for mbs 
ot mr odfae ia the f.'oert Hoaee lathe Tow» ol 
fioXrao* T---- Ihe Iweoly-eintb d«y of

, Sunday, be earned hie axe oa hit WATER POWER.OODERIOH
"Whetare you going to give me fora 

Cbnatmax present f’raked a gay damsel of 
her lover. “ I have nothing to aim bet my 
bumble salt* vaetherahly. “ Tbe smallest 
facets thankfully rewired," wax the merry

from the record.
DAN. LIZARS, 

Clerk oflhe Prase B. aad R 
Office ol the Clerk of tbe Pease, >

Goderich, 15th Dee. 1866/ | w4T

SCHOOL TEACHER WASTED
17°* School Bectira Ho. fa Klalom. Coed r refcraeres leqehed. Apply, n by Ireee 
postpaid. Ie

DAVID BLACK,
or, CHARLES 8TK VAST, 

Kieloee, December l*îk, I8M.*’'""’îjïîie

8T. athajumeb ibubm

Farmers Beware!

fpHBgufacnfamMfar

SALT TERRITORY AND A NEVER 
FAILING WATER POWER

to >oy pervueovcompray fair ereyakr rt era 
teeth af tea prodart tea. Tarvnorr wtuatad wnbie
Haifa Mlleflftka OflfoiekSslt WeD
which la BOW IO fall opevelira. aad terra oat at 
lb* rate of Sixty Bariola par day. The mb block 
me be raeorauwaed 'bat a svriteh 6am that». 
T. K- R.eae be broaght oat1othabaiU.ia*. Tbe 
dl-Uooo from Maia Ilea beta* oely «boat fire kea- 
dmd yaids.Tka wkolacwlofaireuacdarnok aad 
bone* a < lack hole, te the dafak el 10» test 
aad attaekiag water power trill am ex
ceed the ram of Three Th.rased DoUars, aaox- 
raraliag eerauary, bona* are be eammrara*

Goderich oo Toredov, lb, 
January Beat, algbe boar' of Twelve ol the dock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Bborir.H.eB.WELL NEIGHBOR, how 

do yom get along with 
your plowing this wet weather ?

Why, I have thrown aside 
a good plow that cost 24 dollars, 
it was like plowing with a log, 
and went to Beetle A Deris' 
and bought a steel plow for 
sixteen dollars ; now I have n* 
trouble to plowing ; my horses 
go right along, it cleans so nice ; 
they are real thistle cutters I

For term* apply te
fHORBALT.Efa,

or D. SHADE GOODH^“',T*r

Goderich. <U Jelr.Ts**."1' 0l *

The delicacy ofeoate of the ornament*! 
exeliroc work, known as Berlin iron, is inch 
that h requires of some pfacee 10,600 to 
weigh ooe poaad.

Iwraorrp Eeanrxxx Txi.«oiurn Faciu- 
Ties.— Me ere informed that Cable des
patches era now transmitted direct between 
New York and tbe western end of tbe Coble 
at Heart's Coe tent, Newtreedlred, red that 
tbe average time in pernio* b usinera be 
tween New York and Valentis, I relead, n 
only flee minotra to a message. The en'ire 
lead route is being rapidly placed in the

lath October IN*.

SHERIFF'S HALM OF LANDSTRELEAVEN United Counties of iY virtue of a writ at
OODCH1CÜ

Uw of the United Ooaatica WABOlifiARIUHdirected agaiast tbe Leads
Tablet», Table-Tope, to. lot John Galbraith, at the suit of— —- - i iivraeaiowa «VHB tXWIUtOltn, W use BUI* V»

Bdvraid Eeueedy, 1 have seined and taken ia
Ohio Fire atone kepi on hood for Bnild- •leruUon oil I be right, title «od Were* of thereU,Jra..J.w :___ j • ..___•__.. .a _mid defend»* in end to lot ooieber too. ie the 

eeerad eoacoratoa of Ihe Township ot Arran, ia 
UmCoaoly <8 Bruce, wbirk loode aad Mocmrau 

lor rale it my oBra ia tbe Conn 
alvei ef Uodencb, oo Tuesday. 
•Hfobruery next, 11 me beer el

.’JflNMACDONALD,

- „ . hSkaVU.^B

Silk, Bn-ing perpoow each
Fcr turtle ■HIS ie to cautionLICHC.W. •ooally lo Ihe

The Prussien government has just de
emed the establishment of tribunals of com
merce oo the French model.

—There is e ling of romance about tbe cir
cumstance leading to the appreheneien of 
Surratt. A cable despatch, from Borne on tbe 
11th, saya that tbe informant is a French 
Canadian named Ste. Marie, formerly • U. 
8. soldier, bet latterly in the Papal Zouaves. 
Booth Ste, Marie aod Surratt were ia lore 
with tbe same lady in Washington, sod 8te. 
Maria betrayed the letter through a jealousy.

Eminent Trro.—Captain Anderson, ef the 
Great Eastern, who has made himself famous

Shis •occemful managment of the mammoth 
ip while laying the Atlantic Cable, was at 
one time a compositor on the Dumfries 

Com» Mr.

frjr A cool specimen of humanity step
ped into a printing office out went to beg a 
paper, “ Because,” said he, “ we like to 
read newspapers very much, but our neigh
bors are too stingy to take one."

Wbj is the sea salt ? A Vermont tea
cher pat his question to his pri mar/class. 
A bright little urchin replied, Became it

the pwteace that ha wee a» A fuelthe filthSALE. MM81S. SAY 40 E * FAME FEET. those Nursenra. He « not awlhoneed tetwelve ol ,aad parties boyiof from hi 
aa from a»y aatuMMimsat.

Oodeneh, Nof. Mrd, laSS.

For Sale cheap for Cash,OT9 9 aad 9. range 8, in the lownahip oLori 9 aed t, 
Staelav «10 gt.Cathtfiaae, Sept, flat, Tm.I East 16 nulSM October, .Wi.quarter of lot Î in the 9th < 8991V 79 l>9ARft per aero:AahfiaM, ft per aerot and 90 Town Lot» ia 

Oodeneh,price $S0J)0 eeeh aae «award*. Ap> vpilSsebecriher woeldai 
m ef Boron and BruceOVER 30 KINDS. ZL804ri'HK proraiora now onepfad by the redev- 

1 signed, i. lb. ViHoga ef Mratfaadrtlk, SHERIFF’S BALE OF LANDS and Brae, that be kw
fTEB TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY 
A op uppie n.tfin» ■—»- ■A MJttB STOCK OF TINWAREfHOB WRATH] Y virtue of two Writeol L OF UPPER Canada have faa* fee
iaviWraial oa the aacarity of IrM-dara fawn
TfLuZ*"**1'"4 ****‘*° ew*wio(rolw^^re «vW mOflgregUrea

The rate tdlofavaeere lonre fa afabt nr 
rant No ootwariaeioa thargad, ladVxraera.
rafared. The Ire. iTîln, «STflra
Borrowers.
^AdejHwt of fll* required with reekeppli-

For farther raitirafan apply at the Core- 
peay e office in King»too, to Me»»»». 81» 
clxiuA Wiun. Berrieteie, or to, G. M. 
Taonexx, Goderick.

October, IStk, 1844.

ravrv, fee., which will beqnoikernl » mile flora tbe Belt Wall.______a__ _____ *r tarai rare tin refcAra approvederedit. On hand and farFieri Facias iarard out«T kad oa the eMa Ow bred. On ef Lwe Tbe KeMle, ot Her MajeKrt CountyfatfatoAIMPROVED FIRMS Fk SUL Crart eflbe Ul
■Af E LINE, CLINTON. ■race* Wkliara Jokavcn.al tbe salt ofWILiara

BALL'S OHIO, C0HBÎM9tEAELE 4 DAVIS. M . Sore*, aad Kobe* Ctoadraaiag, I bare raa- 
e4aadlakeaie«xreetioee6lbe fiebl, title aa* 
lefari* eflbe raid dewedeal mead to Ike la* 
ball Ml* o.rabot Tweaty-tww ia the ikied ooe- 
rerawa of Ibe Towbakm M Wowaaooh, ia the 
Coaoly M Huron, wnw-b Undo aed iraretralo 1 
•be.11 «far far vale el my odieo to IheCoerl lion* 
nr the lows of Oodeneh, on Tueadeydhe twektb 
dev of Vobfanr next, at lb. hour ol Twelre M 
tbe clock aooa,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherifl'eOffice.Goderich, I ‘II*

fath Ociqber. 1866. I wiO

Clinton, Sept 30. 186*.14, eoa 4, Howfak, 16* wraa, 60
JLi rare, afaarad, aiao Lot 33, eon 14, Wo- 
wanoab, 300 serra ol the latter 100 or 1M 
acres to salt purchase re. Terme liberal, not 
a reasonable credit given one payment down. 
Titles indisputable. Applr lo

B. FRAI.TCtv.
Dingle.

M Slat, 18*6. wi*

Fra^rtfa.Ura.ppÿ.-tWj-to.to

or at the Signal oflhe.
Goderich, July 14, 1866.w2.

MANUPACTURKS *rISAAC FREDERICK
whiah ha* bean decided lobe the me*■ -...— .. ..._____ ____. —impkmcot of the kief aew *ade.

JOHN PASSMORE,Aoviltac.ISU rreorttofarafajiBGrouery and Frovision Stare.
HAYING teeted and fitted op the store 

lately occapied by A. F. Bush, (or th* 
above buxiorae, I am bow prepared to famish 
families with
Groceries and Provisions
which I shell rail at the Lovwt Cash pnew,

Floor and Feed
kept coratutly re hand.

A ehore of your patronage will be thank

vMfa MONEY TO LEND
LANDS FOR SALE.Watchmaker 4 Jeweler,

WEB* IT., OODMMCH,

NEÀB THE POST OITIOE.
COLONIAL HOUSE!A bright little urehio repli 

is foil of codfish, Mr.*
To bear evil speaking end illiterate 

jndgmente with anreimity is the highest 
bravery Itieie feet, the repose of mental

EIGHT 1>ER CENT
1* eras op

Oit Huiied DflUers aai leweri
bfplfle __ _

Nireti Redicilon '
THE Sabecrihcr always keeps the 1 arrest
* varinlv uui hue# SfnnV1 variety red beat Slock of

HOISEBY A GLOVES !
IN THE COUNTIES.

„ CHAS. B. ARCHIBALD.
Goderich, Aagaet Mad. ISflfl.

MAMMOTH ’-TÜ?.'» S ^TfaKed ie *«'-«<.,
ROOT â 8H0 Gold and Plfltsd Jewelry on Hand, wen-weieroa him timbered. Mo bwilfiintre

Alraloe It end 18, era. 6, lowaWup elOodenrt, 
S* «g— reck, over 100 cleared on the two!
ElfletHanl fat Lmai.ra.il.eJ a 7 r*

STORE.Sals or Mixxxai. Lums.—Notion bee 
mo given by the Crowa Lends Départaient WATCHES CLOCKS AND SPICTACUS

that the vacait Publie Lands in the Town- 
fhips of Rawdor., Huntingdon, Hungertord, 
Marmora, Madoc, Elsevier, Lake nod Tudor, 
are offered for «ule as mineral lands at 62

Il O BEAT YAUBYY. ■wl63

HEMLOCK BARK WAITEDREPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES!•» «siMin'l vmerarav,
iMkwbMt Fleer,

■u
OXXd 1

goal oil lamps.

short notlra, fa good style end war
- - ■ — - - sra . *raatedoecordfag toegraemrat.

fiOF Wedding Sian always h Hied
Jobe felt oaolximre in my heeds will be 

told ot tbe ragkotino ef thee* are*tbe lo do

™»t»WNw«*cf Here 
I lock Berk, far which the hirhoot market 

i^nrj “

W. M. 8AVA0X I
WOOL! WOOL! WOOL! 1

to pe, the

HUBS BBS,C, DEALERShe erode to Alfred A. Camj 
Crown Load Agent, Belleville, 

A cylinder printing press i
Snot. niffAOOAAS of wktek trig fa eoio

Money to Lena,
QRverirroraoaebU terms. Apply 

B. L. DOYLE,
_ . ..... Crsbb’eaew B 
Goderich. 9th Job. 1866- wS

cylinder pru 
invented ii WM. DUNCAN.which can print Goderich, Dee. 18,188614,660 eheets en hosr, w47fpxw Jie; iKpeMWfl t

All artkiee warranted ee repreeeated. 
^ne heMqeallty ef Cleek Oil at 25 vts

D. FBBQU80N.
P. 8.—Goode mill be deUrerad fa rep 

art of the town.
Goderich, Fob. iad. ISflfl. awdfl

Hoo's great Ai
!nt»f« VA hard of blooded rattle we* merit!/ sold

fa Bagfaod for *10,000 xa average of «330
paper* say these Goderich, Nov. Id, ISflfl.

prices worn unuenxlly Fehraarr 13,116»,

HitoNiwr*iedU‘! ■
*'**"• T-Kf-^r
s*BffiJwfak-......

(ret llkMtl H U I oJi W r- 4 ■ iyffi J -U MffiffiAfa
‘«fare ffifaffi» « ..... rep AeLfail II. t|| 4
r-faw~ ♦rere^»' * “W*

mit

i ^ m 111 * > rr*

S
IMI Em.

■ 4b


